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-pott covering the city’a financea. A 
•erioos loM OB the water account hi 
noted althoogh the eketrica’ plant still 
ahowt a good profit Leg^ expense! 
allow a 1mm increaae. With increased 
efiec .work and stUl farther increases 
io view the necessity for additional 
fidg et the city hall in the nea^ fu- 
tnre is forecast The report follows:—

“I am unable to give more, ttan a 
rou$fa general idea of the financial 
skuatton at this date owing to there 

-not having been sufficient time to 
make up the various acemmtx, especi< 
ally water and electt'ic light

‘‘Taxes have come in very well in
deed. Out of a total levy of $19,556.11. 
il6,Sn.80, or nearly 85 per cent, has 
wen paid. The total taxes outstand- 
hig at the close of the year, including 
pn^ydars. is $4,840.04, which is a de
crease of about $250 and is the lowest 
since 1914,

“Nine lots have fallen to the coun
cil at tax tales with a total assessment

HR the year 1924 $9,500 has 
beeii horrowed from the bank, of 

. which amount $500 is still owing. The 
sum of $4,397.58 has been paid into the 
•inking funds, which is more than suf
ficient to make those funds up to the 
reouiMd .sunounts.

‘^Trade licenses have produced $2.- 
632L50. which is a decrease of nearly 
$400 on 1923 collections, due to the 
fact that in that year the council col
lected $400 from two clubs, which did 
not accrue in 1924.

*^be netl cost of- education, so far 
as the eky of Duncan is concerned, 
after allowing for proviucinl govern
ment aid. was $9,503.95, or about $32 
less than the estimates.

Power and Waiar 
regard to the e1ei<ctrica1 departs, 

ment'there it no douKt hut .what there 
will be a profit running well into four 
figures, in spite of the additional co.st 
of ghring roll twenty-font hour ser-

%n the other hand, the water de- 
paitn  ̂yrOl most nndonhtedly show

vpkeep cMI^Bn.lTan' nwittion to tne 
salarfM of the regnlar employees and 
many small miscellaneous supplies, 
about $2,200 has been expended on 
casual labour and $1,200 on new mains 
to NBdace those that were hast repair.

“Basides tb*s the following ex
pense have been incurred:—-Water 
meters (payment on account'). $500: 
pressure reducing valve, which was 
not provided for in'the contract. $1.- 
316: runabout truck for repair work. 
$29$: cost of installing air-cushion 
chamber to take care- of water-ham
mer. 9915: new mains, extensions to 
system. $700. No doubt, these latter 
items. Jess depreciation, will be shown 
hi - tV balance sheet as capital cx-

of operation of water 
pumps is being dealt with by Mr. 
Garrard in his report to the council.

'T^gal expenses has been another 
costly item. $1,258.65. Usually this 
nms.auywhcre between three and four 
hundred dollars. No aolicitot s’ charg- 
«8 tn cooPectioo with the law suit with 
D. Caumron have as vet been received, 
hot the expenditure of tl2SS.6S covers 
0ie annual retainer of $300 to the city 
•olicitor. expenses of witnesses ^t the 
trial in Vancouver. $517.50 expenses of 
typing, out eight copies of the evidence 
given sit lh6 frW for the use of the 
apgaal judges, etc.", and a f^ smaller

“Tarvhiting of streets cost the tax
payers $1,009.93, but part of the cost 
•f this work was defrayed by tome of 
^ jhlerested property owoeraMd the 
pwskiLial government also contribut
ed to the cost where it aff^ed the 
IsM IQgtiway. The general up
keep of strteu cost about $2,550.

“In addition to the $500 doe to the 
a| the close of the year, there is 

d$outlMfli9:olving for Decern^ ac
counts and Salaries, etc. Part of this. 
IS on account of schools and the bal
ance for council work.

. Moiisya Doe
“As an offset there is the following: 

On$iteii^ng:taxes,$4,8M.04: due from 
proviadal government $643.70; water 
rates, October to December, 92,800; 
electric Ught rates. December. $3,200: 
cash in bank at credit of general ac
count and cash in hands of treasurer, 
$370.06. Total. $11,853.80.

“There may be a few other small 
cash credits when the. books come to 
be made op.. The^bnlk of the above 
will be paid in donng this month, ex- 
oept the arrears of taxes, .which do not 
come in to any material extent until 
about August or September, although 
aome have already been paid.

“I would like, in this report, and for 
the information of the general public, 
to touch upon the large volume of 
business that is now being transacted 
at the city hall every day. Some days 

whole of my time is taken op St 
die telephone, and at the counter or. 
daltring to traveflers. and tryndg to 
remedy as best I can comoUnts k 
regard to public 'unities. • ♦ • '

Husvy Ote Wuek

-nearly 
intb the 

if |hU would 
ftOrnTniitions

Department Hopes To Give 'One- 
Third Building Cost

•The final meeting of Duncan Con
solidated School board for the present 
term, held on Tuesday evening, was 
one of the shortest of the year.

In a letter replying to a query by 
the board as to wnai aid might-be ex-' 
pected from the government in the 
construction of extra accommodation, 
Mr. S. J. Willis, superintendent ^ 
education, stated that “the department 
will in all probability be in a position 
to meet one-third of any expenditure 
the board may make."

He added. “As we are not yet aware 
of the needs of the various districts 
of the province it is impossible to give 
you a more definite reply.”

The Duncan Parent-Teacher associ
ation were granted permission to use 
a room in the public school once every 
two months, after school hours, sub
ject to the approval of the principal.

The association also asked if any
thing could be done to cover in the way 
from the school room to the basement 
at York road school. Some of the 
parents had complained of their chil
dren getting very wet. especially when 
there was on the ground.

No' action was taken. The hoard 
could sec no imperative necessity for 
such shelter and the idea was also con
sidered somewhat impracticable.

North Cowkhan Roads
For the transportation committee. 

Trustee Burgess reported that recent
ly the Duncan Garage had been ad- 
vi.sed by Mr. A. Estridge. road super
intendent for North Cowichan. not to 
allow their busses to travel over 
certain portion of the Lakes -outc, be
cause of its dangerous condition.

The garage had informed the 
speaker that this necessitated splitting 
the route and entailed an extra cost 
of $2.75 a day. Trustee Burgess stated 
that he had visited the portion of road 
referred to and found that. M'htle when 
the information had been given the 
garage the surface was probably in a 
sHpp^y condition, it w*as then quite 
passable. He had consequently tele
phoned the garage to this effect. The 
route had only been split for one day.

Trustee Burgess added that he had 
put It to Mr. Estridge that the re-— .u- In

__________SX'm
tiot feel disposed to incur e.xtra ex
pense for the school hoard on this ac
count.

Act Needs Adjustment
There was some discussion over the 

situation which necessitates the elec
tion of all three trustees from North 
Cowichan again thi.s year. .\ motion 
was passed recommending to the 1925 
hoard the necessity of considering that 
scctim of the School act governing the 
election of trustees, with a view to ad
vocating the changes w'htch arc re* 
quired.

Mr. Greig reported that be had bal- 
.*mccd up the accounts and found that 
the board had kept within their esti
mates.

Miss Edna Castley wrot- thanking 
the board for the increa.se in salary 
granted her.

At the conclusion of the meeting 
the chairman. Trustee Bazett. express
ed his thanks to the members of the 
hoard for the helpful way in which 
they had worked during the year. 
There had been opposition but he be
lieved it had been sincere and of bene
fit, He was sure that any success he 
personally might have obtained dur
ing the year had been as a result of 
the good work of hi.s colleagues.

Trustee Dazett added a "cnerous 
meed of praise for the secretary who, 
being thoroughly conversant with the 
affairs of the school, was an invaluable 
aid to the board. Mr. Greig not only 
fulfilled his duties but went out of his 
way to ensure their efficient perfor
mance. He hoped that all public 
officials were as zealous in their work.

The chairman extended thanks to 
the press for the way in which the 
work of the board had been inter
preted.

AU members of the board were 
present: Trustees Charles Bazett.
•fiainnan: Mrs. T. L. Briggs. K.X. B.. 
Burgess. W. M. Dwyer. O. T. Smythe 
and R, A. Thorpe, with Mr. James 
Greig. secretar>'.

thousands of small sums handed in 
over the counter.

There are now 496 separate electric 
light accounts to be taken care of, 
each to be correctly balanced at the 
end of the month, meters read and re
sults recorded, etc. On the water de
partment we have about 450 custom
ers whose accounts are. in the main, 
dealt with quarterly. Now that water 
meters are being installed it will mean 
more time to read meters a'nd also to 
make up and keep track of the same.

“Although both myself and assistant 
put in long hours and very frequent
ly work at night, either in our homes 
or in the office, the time is rapidly ap
proaching when tiiv' work will be more 
than two can manage. In fact if it was 
not for the office equipment and fai- 
bonr-saving devices that the council 
bave always supplied me With when- 
.Ctor I have made a request for same. 
1’Should have had to have additional 
assistance long ago.

My only object in referring to tlM
Bqe, wprk is because I, realise' that 

^so km as everytbmg runs smobth^ 
IwSbunt a Kltcli; Os public prOl nA 
^concern themselves as to how ffioM 
results are obtained and in fact wonM 
probablv not 'give the matter /$

emr PROfERTY owners
Oifuibe hole<^

Gij|dlr4!l>i'S|l^
In accordance with the unanimous 

desire of the thirty-eight property 
owners present, the first steps in the 
formation of an organizatkm. to be 
known as the City of Duncan Proper
ty Owners' Protective assodatlon. 
were taken at a meeting held in the 
Agricultural office, Duncan, on Friday 
evening, and arranged to discuss the 
advisability of such action. Mr. K. F. 
Duucaii was voted to the chair, and 
Mr. E. T. Creaswcll acted as secretary.

M the outset Mr. Duncan pointed 
out that the object of such an associa
tion would not be to oppose the coun
cil but to act in an ad\nsory capacity.

Replying to a question, by Mr. R. A. 
'J'liorpe. as to whether the idea of such 
an association would be to brink out 
candidates for election. Mr. Duncan 
said that this was not the initial ob
ject but that, when the association was 
well under way. ibis would be a matter 
quite within their province.

The organization of the association 
was not finally completed. \ provi
sional committee of ten were appoint
ed who will draft a rnnstitulinn. can
vass for members, and report at a later 
meeting, when a permanent executive 
will be appointed. The membership 
fee was placed at the nominal sum of 
fifty cents, and it was hoped to Induce 
every propert;i' owner in the city to 
join the association.

Membership is to be limited to 
property owners. This was the ntiani- 
mous desire of the meeting, as made 
evident When the question of a name 
tor the organization was under discus
sion.

Mr. Duncan stated that in inserting 
the advertisement calling the nicetinu

'property owii- 
.lavers” because, in 

the final reckoning, the property own-

hr had used the words 
ers” and not “ratepayer:

ers were the people who were respon- 
sthle for the debts of the city. He 
thought it inadvisable to make the or
ganization too unwHcldy.

Protsetive Functioo

any benefit, and went on to cite the 
case of the advisory committee formed 
to assist the touncil in regard to the 
new watera'otks system, which, he 
added. W’as not working.

Advice Disregarded 
This committee had met and their 

adv'cc was listened to but “he could 
a><urc his hearers that it was not fol
lowed out In this coiincction he add
ed. that he w-as not blaming Mavor 
Mutter. Those who did so were 
wrong. Mayor Mutter had not been 
on the council then. He was one of 
the advisory committee.

Mr. Price went on to say.that the 
cnmm^tcc had asked about electrical 
energy and had been assured, that tbe 
advent of the B. C. E. R. Co. was 
practically a certainty. Thus their 
rtpin^m was more or less favourable 
to the pnmpiiig scheme. In regard to 
the city's ow4i plant the committee had 
iK'en told that there was nraclicaliy 
enough power at the peak load, to 
hamlle the pumps.

The committee had met again and 
had advised against the pumping 
scheme unle.ss it was assured that the 
B. C. E. R. Co. were enmiug in. Other
wise the council would* take the re- 
•pniisihdity on their own shoulders.

Mr. Price said that he was hot crili- 
rir.ing individual members of the coun
cil. .-Mi had done their best and a 
great many made mistakes. It was a 
credit to any man who was willing to 
.sacrifice his time to serve on the coun
cil. .........

.\t the same time, he wouhl say for 
.Mr. Whittington, that he was the only 
inrn on the council who had any ilef- 
inite data. The speaker did not favour 
Mr. Whittington’s Holt Creek scheme.

trtii ^ .........
eluded in the name as really symboliz
ing the function of the association, kfr.

- - - - was
used in the names of similar associa- 
t'on.s in other cities. He also advo
cated that the scofic of the association 
hr confined to the city limits. A reso
lution along these linc.s was passed.

ELECTION PROSPECTS
Mayor May Be Unopposed— 

Fight In North Cowichan

With 2 p.m. on Monday as the clos
ing time set for the receiving of nom
inations for the annual elections in the 
city of Duncan and municipality of 
North Cowichan. interest in the vari
ous contests is ^adtially increasing.

For the city it would appear now 
that Mayor f. Islay Mutter will be

For the

returned by acclamation, all efforts 
to obtain an opposition candidate ap
parently having failed.

Mr. J. M. Campbell, after several 
years’^ absence from participation in 
council business. ha.s announced him
self as a candidate for aldcrmanic hon
ours. Between the old municipal 
council and the city council he served 
fourteen years as councillor and one as 
reeve.

Yesterday the filling of a full new 
slate for all the aldcrmanic scats was 
still not assured, although there is 
every probability that this will l>e ef
fected before Mondav.

Mr. R. Whittington and Mr, E. W. 
Lee have announced their willingness 
to enter the field contingent upon a 
full new slate being found. Mr. D. R. 
Hattie, also a former alderman, who. 
with Mr. Campbell, would make up 
the required miinbcr, w*as yesterday 
still undecided as to whether he would 
ntn for office. There arc .some other 
pnssihilitic.s.

In the event of the full .•^latc not be
ing found it is understood that 
Messrs. Whittington and Lee would 
not allow their names to go forward.

new departure in rcg:ird to the 
terms of aldermen has been brought 
about as a result of legislation p.'tsscd 
al the recent session of the provincial 
legi.slature.

if there is a contest the two alder
men receiving the .highest votes will 
hold their scat^ for two years and the 
next tw^o highest for one year. Therc- 
aftt^r all aldcrmanic terms of office 
will Ih’ for ttvo ycar.s.

In the event of there heini 
lest all the aldermen will

no con- 
electedbecause he thought it too costly. How , ,

ever, .with $50,000 for the present sys-• hnl one year, 
teni. a law suit yet to he >ettlcd. ami ! Race for Reeveship

«9.000 for anotlur power imit, r,.rvcsliip of North Cow-
it looked as if expenditures would he 
practically $100,000.

Blind” for Pumping

luded in the name as really symboliz- ....j ..n
ing the funelton of the association.
Whittington stated that this word

big city and have electrical service all 
night. This, the speaker asserted, was 
just “a blind for the ptiinping busi
ness."

Mr. Price coirmcnted on the fact 
that there were many property owner- 
not present. They were apathetic. The 
council could not he blamed for going

F W n V T,.?; waterxvorks. The chiefJohn Gihb. ............ .. .r,.t
Charles Bazett. James Marsh,, . R.
Whittington, and David Ford.

Of the present council Mayor J. Is
lay Mutter and .Mdcrmen James Dun
can and David Ford were present.

In opening'the meeting Mr. Duncan 
referred to rumours which had been 
circulating as to the motive for calling 
the meeting and concerning those re- 
ponsihlc.

He was quite prepared to take full 
esponsibility. although there were 

others, of the same op*nion as him
self. with whom he had discussed the 
question of forming a ratepayers’ as
sociation.

Mr. Duncan went on to say that 
there were a good many organizations 
in the city, but not one whicli was 
truly representative of. and responsible 
to. the taxpayers. During his term in 
the legislature he had encniintered var
ious municipal organiz.ati<ms and it 
generally happened, particularly in the 
case of larger cities, that representa
tives of property owners could be sent 
to the legislature on their behalf.

Usually they came to oppose legisla
tion which was inimical to their inter
ests. He considered that the time had 
come for such an organization in Dun
can.

The chairman wished to make it 
clear that the object of such an organi
zation would not be for the purpose of 
opposing the council. As far as he 
Wa^ concerned it would he the oppo
site. They would act in an advisory 
capacity.

Not WeU Spent
During the past year the city had 

spent a great deal of money. He did 
not intend to mince matters. He. as 
welt as others.- held the opinion that 
thi.s money had not been spent to the 
best advantage. He could .speak free
ly because he was not looking for any 
office in the organization, if it were 
formed, and had no personal axe to 
grind. '

Replying to a question as to the ad
vantages of such an organization. Mr. 
Duncan said that, in a general way 
they could consider any question of 
moment to the city, come to a decision 
and meet the council. If this had no 
effect a public meeting could be called 
to^ discuss the matter. He did r’^'t 
think any council would disregard the 
wishes of such a meeting. They would 
have the very best authority ii 
the advke Would be from 
concerned.

In reply to a remark by Mr. F. H. 
Price, the chairman said that the coun
cil would be under no legal obligation 
to follow the wishes of the associa- 
tioo. He thought however, that, to 
some extent, the coumcn had been un
der a kudicap in haring «o oeganiza- 
tioif. representmg the.- toxpayers; to 
which they could go for advice 
' Mr. mtobeliev^ ^Mta was-good 
but questioned wbethd* h would be of

ity in that 
the people

thing now was not to let matters get 
any worse.

Mr. Duncan considered that Mr. 
IVicc’s remarks in regard to the advis
ory committee provided a strong ar- 
gtiment in favour of ihc proposed as- 
.«ociation. He thought that the atten
dance at the meeting was very repre- 
.tentative and w*cll up to expectations. 
He could not imagine a council in 
Duncan Who would not be glad to re
ceive and benefit from suggc.Htions by 
tile as.sociation.

Mr, James Murebie thought the lax 
payers themsrivc.s were to blame for 
their troubles.

Mr. A. H. Peterson, also a member 
of the advisory cniiiniittcc. said that 
ihis had been a coiumittcc without a 
head. The ratepayers had voted 
money for a water scheme but it wa 
■^pent in an entirely different way from 
thac for which it had been voted. ^ The 
council had gone beyond their juris
diction in every way. If an organiza
tion. such as proposed, had gone to 
the council, he believed that the coun
cil would have reconsidered their ac
tion.

Mayor Mutter thought that there 
was no question as to tlie benefit of an 
association. There were many ques- 
t'ons they could take up. including 
matters affecting property and legis
lation. He thanked Mr. Price for his 
explanation regarding the waterworks, 
but wished to correct the statement re
garding no w^ter from the new sys
tem.

Back To Old Love
There was some laughter. Mr. Price 

replied that the city had had to go 
back to their old love, the condemned 
water.

Mr. Charles Bazett thought that any 
council would be delighted, when in a 
quandry. to have somewhere to place 
some of the burden.

By a standing vote it was unani
mously decided to proceed with the 
organization of an association. The 
formation of the provisional commit
tee followed. After adjournment, the 
committee remained and discussed 
plans.

For the annual meeting of the Van
couver Island Flockmaster * associa
tion, called for Saturday nu'ming at 
the Agricultural hall, Duncan, only 
one director. Mr. Gilbert Robinson, 
Sahtla^ and Major P;. T. Stem, the 
secretary, turned up. Ckmsequently 
no meeting was held. The association 
has suffered a loss in the temporary 
removal to Victoria of Major Stem, 
to whose efforts much of the present 
success of the organixation is doe. The 
affairs of the assoeiatioo are m a 
healthy esndition, to the lack of kt* 
temt shown by the members is re- 
uiAtjed. The wp^ of Major SIsm 
to bem taken dkeri^ Hr. R.

trail -

iciiaii. Mr. R. S. A. Jackson is the only 
man definitely in the field, althougn 
Kerve John N. Evans has signified hts 
willingness to stand if nnmiiintcd.

The name of Mr. (1. H. Haihven ha> 
hceii freqiieiilly inenlioiicd as a poss
ible cand'dute for this nffic». When 
questioned yesterday he stated that he 
hrd been approached in regard t<> the 
matter but Lad not as yet conic to -iiy 
decision.

It would appear to be doubliV! 
wliether Mr. Had.weii will enter tbe 
field, if Reeve Evans definitely decides 
to run. and thus tirccipitatc a three- 
cornered fight. It appears certain, 
however, that Mr. Jackson will have 
opposition either from Mr. H.idwen 
or Reeve l**vaiis.

Mr. C». -A. Tisdall has definitely an
nounced his intention of contesting 
Sonienti.s ward ami he will, tlicrefore. 
oppose rir. Mark Green instead of 
Mr. H. R. (iray. who is withdraw'ng 
from the field.

There have Ih-cii no new devclop- 
ipciits in Cowichan-Quaniichan ward, 
where Mr. James Menzies and Mr. T. 
J. Panll arc to be the opposing candi
dates. Present indications arc that 
Clr. !•*. S. Fox will he returned by ac
clamation for Comiaken.

For Chemaimis ward Mr. W. B. 
Lathrnp lias been asked to stand in 
opposition |i> Clr. Col P. T. Rivett- 
Cariiac but be has not as yet signified 
his intention of acceding to the re
quest.

School Trustees
Of Duncan Consoliilatcd Sehtinl 

hoard Trustee Smythe is the only 
meniher whi» retains his seat for 
another year. The ixvo other city re
presentatives on the 1924 hoard. Trus
tees Mrs. T. L. Briggs and R. .A. 
Thorpe, have signified their intention 
of again allowing their names to go 
forward. No other candidates have as 
yet heeii announced.

Of North Co.wiehan representatives 
Trustees Charles Bazett and H. L. B. 
Burgess, who last year polled the 
highest number of votes and who. but 
for a hitch, as a result of the provi
sions of the School act. would have 
been entitled to serve another year, 
w'ill again accept nomination. Trustee 
W. M. Dwyer has made no announce
ment.

Miss M. .A. Hadweii. a former tni.s- 
tec. is definitely in the field is a North 
Cowichan representative. Her nomin
ation papers were filed with the re
turning officer yesterday.

Xlr. James A. Thomson. .Alexander 
hill, has been asked to run and has 
agreed to do so if nominated. Mr. 
ThonKson was the fourth candidate 
last year. He has been a resident of 
the district for the last five years ami 
has two children attending school. He 
was formerly in busine.ss in Van
couver.

No other candidates for the Con
solidated board have been announced, 
but for these and all the other vacan
cies there is always the possibility of 
last minute entries.

There is little news of possible 
candidates for North Cowichan Muni
cipal school board, where all three 
members. Trustees H. R. Smiley. N. F. 
Lang and E. C. Hawkins, retire. Mr. 
Hawkins has announced his intention 
of again accepting nomination. His 
colleagues, it is understood, srill offer 
0triuselves again. •

For police commissioners successors 
toast be found for Mr. H. W. Didcie 
in Duncan and Mr. R. B. Haln*ri in 
North Cowichan.

ELECTRIC PLANT
Report Council Stresses Need 

For Reserve Unit

A report covering the city of Dun
can electrical plant, as it is at present, 
and touching upon matters which have 
been brought up recently by various 
citizens, including the operation of the 
water pumps and electrical service 
outside the city limits, was submitt^ 
by Mr. H. R. Garrard, city electrician, 
to Duncan city council on Monday 
evening, as follows:-—

“1 have to report that the electric 
light and power plant is in good run
ning order and only once has the plant 
heeii shut down owing to major break
down—this was when a copper pipe 
under 600 pounds pressure per square 
inch (the inter-cooler), burst. This 
made it necessary to shut down one 
unit until 2.30 a.m. although at lOJO 
p.m. the one unit >vas able to handle * 
the full load.

“The other short slops Were through 
.small troubles, in one case a piece of 
carbon getting under an air valve seat 
and. in another, a cotter pin working 
out.

“The di.stritmting system is now on 
two circuits, the main business section, 
which on Saturday nights takes 64 
kilowatts, and the rest of the city with 
about 60 kilowatts. Last Saturday 
night one engine, which hud tieen run
ning continuously for >even days and 
nights, had to be shut down owing to 
iverheating.

“Part of the hospital lighting is now 
comiected up direct with the power 
house lighting system so that, at any 
time when there is light available for 
the power house, the hospital will also 
he sure of light. The other portion 
of the hospital buildings will be con
nected up in a day or so.

Ample Rcservs For Pumps
"There appears to be some mis- 

uiulersianding as to there being power 
to drive the water pumps. I Vfish to 
make it plain that during the dark 
hours of the early evening both en
gines have all that they can handle to 
give light ami power to private re.M- 
deiices and Im.sincss premises hut at 
all other limes there is ample reserve 
to operate the pumpinp sv>lem.

"This meun>. at this time of year, 
there are about seventeen to eighteen 
hours out of the twenty-four during 
which the pumps can be operated with
out inconvenience to ii.scrs of clectrio- 

i ity. .A.s it takes onlv eight hours to 
fill the reservoir right tip from zerrw 
it is apparent .that (here is ample pow
er for'running pump.s except during 
the evening. On only five occasions 
has it been found necc-sary to run the 
engines for pumping purposes during 
the night.

"You will tindersinml that. w‘th 
pumps operating during the day. which 
neccssitate.s both engines ruim'iig, and 
the heavy evening load fur domestic 
lighting, ete.. the time available for 
overhauling engines is verj- liin'ted. 

Sm'sII Outside Consumption 
A

t'OM ...................... ..
side the city Is limited to the capacity 
of the transformers on the lines that 
distribute the current In 'outside the 
city’ points; and as the tota* is only 
eight kilowatts (five on one mute and 
three on the other), it follows that 
under no circumstances can more than 
that quantity l»e released b»r consump
tion outside city limits.

"These Iransforniers have never been 
loaded to full capacity and I shuuM 
estimate that about mx kilowatts is 
nil that goes outside at present, and 
that for a few htmrs only each day.

".As our total capacity i- 120 kilo
watts, without allowing for overload, 
it follows that the disconnecting of 
outside services w<»uld not materially 
relieve the s'tuation.

Need For Reserve Unit
"My chief concern is that there i* 

nr. re.scrvc uirt to fall back upon in the 
c\Mit .1 lie of the engines having a 
seri' n> h ikdmvn. The taxpayers 
have exper icerl what it means to he 
left without lectric light for just one 
evening.

".A .serious .ireak. such rs a casting, 
which might have to be made and ma
chined in some big .shop in \'ancouver. 
would l»c a very scrioius matter, both 
from the point of inconvenience to the 
public and alsrv in loss of revenue t<» 
the council.

"No ntachrnery can be expected’ tr> 
run imlcfinitely without shut-ddwns 
and. in my view, the lime has arrived 
when increased power should be ob
tained. not only as a matter of public 
convenience but also from a business 
and financial point of view.

Cost of Pumping
"For your information. I give an 

estimate below, taken from figures^ at 
the power house, as to the running 
or the water pumps from date of com
mencement:—

"Estimated amount of additional 
fuel oil used. 1.300 gallons: estimated 
amount of additional luhricationg oil. 
40 gallons: my time on installing 
water-hammer tank, intake pipe and 
intake concrete chamber. 144 hours: 
my time on supervision of clearing 
away of .sand and grave! from the in
take and starting up daily. 184 hours.”

“.Viiother point T should like to men* 
>« is that the current Mt|)plic(l out*

Referendum On HoUdav 
.An interesting feature of the dec- 

tion will be the referendum upon 
whether Ihc weekly half holiday in 
Duncan shall be observed on Wednes
day or Thursday. A petition asking, 
the city council to boU the referenduot 
was received at a meeting on Xfonday.

J
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JANUARY SALE
It will pay you b> come in and look at our bargains.

Coating, 54 inches wide, only a few yards left, regular S1.76, for 
Figured Flannelette, in dark shades suitable for house dresses,

regular 40e, for---- ------ --------------------------- ------------------------- iSf
Dress Flannels, in all shades, 64 inches wide, regular *1.76, for *IJ5
Curtain Uaterials, regular bed, to dear at_______________ ay
Two only, Saxe Blue Brushed Wool Jacquettes, regular *7.75,

for only ... ......................... ..................................................... .. ............ *4.N
---------- ----- -------.........**.50Pullover Sweaters, regular *3.76 .for__ ____

Brushed Wool Cardigans, regular *6.00, for .*4.00

INFANTS’ DEPARTMENT
Chilpruffc Vests, Binders, and Knickers, at reasonable price.^. 
Cashmere Dresses in Smocks and other Dainty Embroideries, at *2.75
Voile Dresses, from .... .. ------------------- _ ..........._»1.50
Flannelette Nighties, from ----- -------  -------------- --------- --- ------
Fleece-lined Sleepers, from .... .. ............. .... ....... ......... ..........__*1.15
Baricoats, from .......... ............ ............ ............ .............. ......... .—83<
Vests, from _______________ ____________________________________ SOr
Bands, from
Soft Sole White and Tan Kid Slippers, for
Silk Socks, at 50f

SSfCashmere Socks, at___________ ,
Silk and Wool Socks, at......
Powder Boxes, at --------  50f
Powder Puffs, at...... ...............50f

Soap Boxes, at ___25« and SOf
Brushes, at-------------SSf and SSf
Combs, at-------------------------- 25f
Rattles, from
Ma-Ua Dolls, from _*I.SS

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

R C FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT our latge and modern plant 
^ on Vancouver Island we earn 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that pat na in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers arc our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, B. C.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25. DUNCAN.
Code; A.B.C. 5th Edition.

WE CARRY AN EXTENSIVE LINE
of all building matenal Common Lumber

at our town yard.

Phone or write us 
for a quotation on 
your requirements.

Kiln-Dried Finish

Flooring and V*JoInt 
Cedar Shingles, Roofing, 
Building Paper, 
Mouldings, Sash and Door^ 
Beaver Board 
Nails

HILLCREST LUM
Phone: Town Yard 75.

R CO., LTD.
SawmiD 285

USED CAR CLEAN-UP SALE
Ford Light Track
Ford, 1921 ....... ..
Chevrolet, 1921_
Dodge, 1920

$100
.. $.S00

$350
.$600

Chevrolet Superior, 1923, Five Balloon Tires, $700 
McLaughlin Four, 1924, ^ree months old, good

as new___________________________ $1,500
We will furnish the 1925 License free on any of 

the above.

THOMAS Pfrr, LTD.
CH^btET, DODGE, AND McLAUGHLIN 

PHONE 17a DUNCAN, B.C.

MJNCANJHINCIL
Mostly Stenography-Referendum 

Upon Wednesday Holiday

Reports by the city clerk, electrician 
and constable, and letters in regard to 
Icffal matters made up the chief bust- 
nc55 which came before Duncan city 
council on Monday eveninf^ at what 
was practically the final sitting of the 
1924 council.

Thanks for the very lucid reports 
of the city officials was recorded in a 
motion passed by the council. Tl.e re
ports are published elsewhere in this 
issue.

Several letters in regard to the 
waterworks case, the legal aspect of 
which was taken up in camera at the 
last council meeting, were placed on 
file, with a covering letter from Mr. 
C. F. Davie, city solicitor.

The council had questioned an ac
count submitted by Mr. H. .V Mac- 
lean. K.C., for payment to the official 
stenographer of $517.50 for the pre
paration of eight, copies of the evi
dence given at the hearing of the 
waterworks case, for use in the ap

evening at which all members of the 
council will be present to meet,_thc 
electors and answer any questions 
which may be asked.

Mayor Mutter expressed his thanks 
to the aldermen for the harmonious I 
way in which they had worked with 
him during the year; and also to The 
Cowichan Leader for the fair way in 
which the council meetings had ^en 
reported-

Ald. Smythe intimated that he did 
not expect to run for alderman this 
year.

All members of the council were 
present: Mayor J. Islay Mutter, Alder
men James Duncan. David Ford. 
Thomas Pitt and O. T. Smythe. with 
Mr. James Grcig. city clerk.

$00111 pnoiAN
Residenti Return—Grading Line 

To Salt Water

Mr. T. Dutton, who for the past 
five years has been residing m-ar La- 
combe. .Mbcrta. returned here on Sat- 
day. He states that in the recent cold 
snap the tcnipcrature went to 62 de

ptal heing made by the city. These jgrees below in the Red Deer district, 
appeal books contain 1,035 folios each compelling even trains to suspend ser- 
and are charged for at what is stated ; vice.
to be the regular rate. 10 cents a folio I Miss Marguerite Waldy has arrived 
for each of two original copies and 5 , home after an extended tour in Eng- 
cents a folio for each oi six carbon*land and the continent. She travelled 

'pies. 1 back via Brrnnida. the Panama Canal
It was stated that the usual prac-iand California, 

lice is to secure one copy of the evi- * The roads, after the severe frost, 
dence from the official stenographer; followed hy a thaw, are in a deplor- 
and transcribe the others required in' able comlition and traffic is practical- 
the lawyer's own office. The letter ly suspended except for urgent busi- 
from Mr. Maclean explained the mat- ness.
ter as follows, and also stated that in j Construction operations are bein.t 
the event of the city winning the ap-' continued to the he 
peal Mr. Cameron will have to pay • - • *

lead of the bay for 
the Cowichan Bay branch of the 
C. N. R. The grader is to be seen 
working day and night in the vicinity 
of the Indian rcscrs'c. \

:\ very enjoyable dance, held at the 
Rcni^h .school on New Year’s cve, was 
attended by at>out seventy persons. 
Excellent music, which was greatly 
appreciated hy the dancers, was sup-

prcparc the appeal books. 
“If this had not hern d

these costs:
Reason For Action 

In this case His Honour, Mr.
Justice Morrison, did not give judg
ment until the 20th day of November.
1924, and it was a day or two after
wards before we were aware that
judgment had been given. , - - _______ -

“As I understood that the city of plied bv Mckscs. B. E. Ryall and 
Duncan was extremely anxious to, Hcnr>’ Robinson. Supper extras ware 
have this matter settled as quickly as' played hy Messrs. Me.nrs, Ryan and 
possible, and as the appeal could not: A. Simpson in pleasing style, 
possibly be got ready for hearing in A number of old time measures 
time unless the ^peal books were prr- such as quadrilles and the Highland 
pared by the official .stenographer, 1 schottischc. were danced with spirit, 
instructed the official stenographer to ' The New* Year was welcomed with the 

‘ * I. hearty singing of Auld L^ng Syne.
. . done the ap- The time passed so happily that it was 

peal would have had to be at the court 4 a.m. before the dancers finally dls- 
siiting next spring in Vancouver and. persed.
if the court were to reserve its judg-; At the vestry meeting of St. .Aa- 
ment, it would be three or four months; drew's congregation the question of 
afterwards before a decision would be ; the cemetery ground being reserved 
rc-ichcd. In any event one copy of the ; for church members only is to be 
evidence would have to be transacted ; settled bv the parishioners, 
by the official stenographer and thi.s! Tbr Cowichan Station Methodist 
would cost over $100. ! Sunday school held the annual treat

“The cost, therefore, of having the j and Christmas tree in the Public hall 
work done other than by the official on Friday when a happy afternoon 
stcnr»grapher would be almost, if not, was spent liy all the children and par- 
quitc. as great as hy having it done ents concerned.
promptly by the official stenographer;' .After games had been played the 
am] be bad all the exhibits at hand company sat dow*n to a g<^ tea. 
in the court house in Vancouver. . Santa Claus next made his appearance 

If The City Wins and in h's usual jovial manner dis-
“If the city wins it has am^lc money trihiitcd a present to each child, also a 

in its hands belonging to Cameron bag of home-made candy, the candy 
wherein to pay all costs. It has. there- having hern made bv Miss E Bartlett, 
fore, excellent sc^rjty for cos|s. inri' The committee for the Christmas 
the cost of preparing the appeal bodlrA tree, tea and general arrranf^cments 
if the citv wins, of course will be borne was coinposeil of Mrs. Excell. Miss 
by the plaintiff. . M. Bartlett, ^frs. Padficld .and Mrs.

“The more I consider the ca.«e the Owens. Illness nrcvcn*ed Mrs. Pnd- 
more convinced I am that the jndg- field from attendine and her place was 

jment of the learned judge cannot j t?k''n bv Mrs. Finia’*.
; stand. . . .** Thanks arc due t<» the workers who
! According to another letter from every year Irv to m:*lre a happy time 

Mr. Maclean. Mr. Donald Cameron, I for the children. The proceedings 
by the jiidgmeiit of Mr. lustice Mor-• lermmated with cheers and the 
r»son. is entitled to receive from the I Nctlonal Anthem.

^city of Diincan the .sum of $8,247.10.1 ■ ■■■ . ■ p , ■ .
with a reference to the registrar of Mr. W. A. WBlett has added to hla 
the supreme court at \ aucouver to | musical engagements by accepting the 
fix the amount of all extra* he may be | position of honorary conductor to the 

, entitled to. ! Victoria Orchestral Society, of which
1 obviate fulfilment of Mrs. Huntley Green Ls president. This

thiN judgment it would have been . will Uke him to Victoria on Wednes- 
' necessary for the city to have applied day evenings. He will continue to 
for a stay of execution. However. | conduct the Cowichan Amateur Or- 
Mr. Davic informed the council in a | chestral Society, os he has done since 
letter, that an arrangemnit had been , Jts incepUon. Practices are held on 
made w.th the plainurs solicitors j Mondays and, while there may be a 
whercbv they agreed mallow the pay-1 concert before, plans are laid for a 
ment directed by the judgment to concert in Easter week.

■ stand over pending the hearing of the; 
appeal. j

I More Unexpla’ned Deductions I 
h The sum of $1,258.70 as the city’s ‘
; share oi liquor profits and $912.95 
from pari-mutuel returns, have licen ; 
received, less a deduction of $28.80. j 

I This deduction, for which there was: 
no explanation, was again questinned 
and the fact that the city had previ
ously been unable to secure any cx- 

Iplanation from the attorney-general’s | 
department in regard to similar de-,

I dnetion. was commented upon.
Nfayor Mutter remarked that Van-1 

emiver had protested over their large ■ 
deduction but had obtained no satis-1 

, faction, being told that it was a matter 
of accounting and provided for in the 
acL !

.Aid. Sm>nhc expressed the feeling; 
of the council when he said that they] 
were entitled to know what the de
ductions were for. .Accordinglx' a 
motion was passed asking Mr. C. F.
Davie. M.L.A.. to enter a protest and ^ 
endeavour to obtain a detailed state-1 
mciit from the department in regard , 
to the deductions. (

.A petition signed by fiftv-Iwo rate- i 
payers .was read. It asked that a refer-j 
endum be taken at the coming elec- * 
tion as to whether the weekly half' 
holiday shall be observed on Wednes-! 
day or Thursday. As the numl>er of 
signatories was more than ten per 
cent, of the electorate, the referendum 
will be held.

Thaw By Electricity 
An aftermath of the recent cold 

weather was seen in a recommenda
tion. made by Aid. Smythe of the 
water committee, that the city pur
chase an electrical device for n«e m 
thawing out froaen pipes. The recom
mendation was endorsed.

With the aid of such an instrument 
connections mav be made at each end 
of a length of froaen pipe and the ice 
thawed out by current from an ordm- 

light socket A Quotation of $165 
plus duty and freignt hat been re* 
ceived from an American firm, and of 
$90 from a Vancoorer firm.

Temporlry loan bylaw provid* 
hw for borrowingB to the extent of 
$1^300, if neceanry, wat ghrei| three

V

Mary, wat rfrti 
1 aeasKm
n TIBa^ at nof

rtadhi,t. At a 
pnrpOK, h«I4 on______

WRh the ttnaiCman co 
council the clerk araa 
adrertiM a pnbik meeting for thU

FOR SALE
WeU bnilt four*roomed cottage, 

near centre of tow’n.
Price $1,500.00, on te-ms.

Five-roomed house, conveniently 
situated, with modem convent 
ences. Can be purchased on easy 
monthly payments. Partieulara 
furnished on inquiry.

/ TO RENT
20 acres, with dwelling, three miles 

from Duncan. $16 per month.

2& acres, with small, well-made 
house, two miles from Duncan. 
$16 per month.

KENNE1HF. DUNCAN
Real Estate and Insurance. 

Telephone 27 P. O. Box 8S4.

FOR SALE
SHOT GUNS

AND

SHOT SHELLS
If yon an looking for a bargain, 

a0« o«t wMow.

FBOMt* tfWiiJir, DUlicAir

POm k MACMILLAN
tfiE “BETTEtl VALUE” STORE

JANUARY
BARGAINS
Boys’ High Grade Suits— 

Values to $12.50, at
Values to $15.00, at.

...$7.75
49.75

Boys’ Mackinaw Coats, Norfolk and Belted Styles—
Values $6.00 and $6.50, at____________ $4.75
Values $7.50 and $8.00, at____________ $5.95

Men’s Overcoats, Fancy Tweed, Check T.ininga—
Values $30.00 and $35.00, at_____ _____$22.50
Values $40.00, at__________________ $32.50

Men’s Tweed Suits, values to $27.50, at_____ $16.50

RY DEPARTMENT
Ladies’ High Grade Silk and Wool Hose, splendid 

range of colours, $1.26 and $1.60 values, at 95c 
Ladies’ Pure Silk Hosieiy, full fashioned $2.60 

values, at_________________________ _|1.50
MSn’s Good Quality Work Hose, all wool, regu

lar 50c values, at 3 pailrs for _ 
Men’s Fine Worsted Half Hose, 

values, at
regular 76c

11.00

Boys’ All Wool Jerceys, regular $2.25 and $2.00.
at----------------------------_______ _ $1.«t

Men!s All Wool Jersejrs, regular $4.00 and $4.60, 
at------------------------------------------------$»«*

POWEL & MACMILLAN

Bargain Offer
The Vancouver Dafly .Province, celebrating the 
occupation of its new home, makes this bargain offer.

The

Daily Province
by mail to any addi-ess in British Columbia, 

outside Greater Vancouver,

4- Month* $1.00
ar SUBSCRIBE NOW -«■

When A TeIe,nhorie 

Is To Be Moved
While we are desirous of giving as speedy a 

service as possible in the moving of telephones, 
there are naturally certain limitations due to the 
size of our organization, the complexity of our 
work and the volume of business which we handle. 
Subscribers wishing their telephones moved are re
quested, therefore, to give us as much time as pos
sible to carry out their wishes.

liiMgDfBinMtfTBfeDMD,
.r. [•- *-
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METROPOUrAN 

UFE DiaiRANCE CO.
UFE - HEALTH - ACCIDENT 

Largest in the world.

FRED’K P. JEtiNE, 
Resident Agent.

Phone 348 R
P. 0. Box 232 Dnnean, B. C.

BEGIN 1925
Ai yon will end it, by pnrchasing 
all your reqnirements in meat at

PLASKETTS 

MEAT MARKET
PLASEETT ft DAVIES 

Proprietors

PHONE 287.

The Central Hardware
D. R. HATTIE. PROP. 

Agents for—
International Harvester Co. 
Barren’s Famous Rooflw 
Martin Senonta’ 100% Pure 

Paint.
Pittsburgh Electric-welded Fence 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
ASK TOR PRICES.

IF von ABE THINKIMO OF

BUILDING
Houses, Bams, Garages, etc. 

Consult

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 293 ,------- DUNCAN

SUN LIFE/

ASSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA•
C. WALUCH

AGENT

Cowiehan Station. E. ft N. Rly.

PUMP REPAIRS
Weils Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

Blasting at all kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply can of Powel A Macmillan* 

Duncan, B. C.

WESTHOUP NOTES
Black Bear Shot—Many Go For 

Duck And Grilse

Christmas holidays arc now over. 
Westholmc commenced the Easter 
term on Monday last.

Ne>v Year's eve was ushered in very 
quietly in Westholmc. A few shots 
were fired and the/ church bell ruuR 
at midnight. Most of the residents at> 
tended the big dances held in Dun
can and Chemainus. Cars continued 
to return home from the festivities till 
almost daylight.

A great many are taking advantage 
of the large run of grilse in the vicin
ity of Crofton and large catches are 
being made daily.

Duck shooting has not been so 
good of late owing to the mild weath
er. Exceptions to the general experi
ence were Mr. H. F. Carter and Mr. 
C. W. Dunne, of Crofton. who ob
tained some very good bags on 
Messrs. A. and S. Matthews’ swamp 
last week.

Mr. .A. Holman and Mr. P. Boudot. 
Jnr.. secured a fine black bear on Mt 
Sicker, the week before last.

A meeting of the Ladies’ Sewing 
Guild and Sewing Bee of All Saints, 
Westholmc. was held in the Commun
ity hall on Friday afternoon with the 
view of appointing a secretary and 
president but. owing to the small at
tendance. it was intpossibic to do so. 
The secretary of the Sewing Bee was 
unavoidably absent, so no sc^vini 
could be done. Mrs. G. Bailey an' 
Mrs. G* Elliot very kindly provided 
tea.

Arrangements have been made for 
the next meeting to be held on Fcl 
ruary 6th. when it is hoped there will 
be a better attendance.

The many friends of Mr. C. Rich
ards will be sorry to hear that he is 
ill in Duncan hospital with what is 
thought to be an attack of ptenri.sy. 
The last report was very favourable.

Miss Margery Bnnsall returned to 
take up her duties as school teacher 
at Vernon on the first of the New 
Year.

Mr. C. H. Burkitt was s visitor to 
the capital city at the end of last week. 
Mrs. M. McMillan was also a visitor 
to Victoria last week.

Mr. Ted Wilkes returned on Satur
day last from Vancouver where he 
spent the Christmas holidays.

Henry Cathcart and two children. 
Port Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cathcart. Victoria, and Miss Peggy 
Inches. Vancouver, were all holiday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Cath
cart.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunner Jacobson, the 
Misses Elsie and Kathleen and Leroy 
Jacobson have returned home from a 
two weeks’ holiday spent with Mrs. 
Jacobson’s mother in Seattle.

Mrs. Gicsbach is a guest at the Em
press hotel. Vancouver. Mrs. J. Rufus 
Smith is staying with her brother-in- 
law and sister. Mr. and Mr.s. T. Gil
lingham. Victoria, for two weeks.

Mr.s( Stephen SHngcr. who has been 
visaing her son ami daughter-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Daniels. California, 
for the last three months, returned 
home last week. Owing to illness Mrs. 
Slinger’s stay in California was longer 
than she expected it to he.

Mrs. B. Hill. Miss Kathrine Hill 
and Miss Hillycr, Lady.smith, were 
guest-i of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hal- 
lied on Friday. Miss Grace Mclnncs 
is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

G. Mclniies.
Miss Norah Dwyer and Miss Peggy 

Dyke have returned after the holidavs 
to take up their duties at the public 
school. Miss .Alice Dyke. Crofton, has 
returned to school.

Mrs. J. K. Worsferd and Miss 
Worsferd have returned home to Van
couver. after being the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Halhed for the Christ
mas and New Year holidays.

Rain, very high wind, some sun
shine and one frost made np last 
Week’s weather. The temperatures 

Max. Min.

LAKEMCHAN
James Com|>any Starts Loading 

Logs—Activity At Mill

Sunday 34‘
Monday ............................ 35
Tuesday .......................... 34
Wednesday .................... ^3

lAINUSNEWS
Truck Breaks Through Wharf— 

Boy Injur^

An accident, which might have 
prrvcd more serious than it did, hap
pened last Friday when the V. L. & 
M. Co.’s store truck, loaded with feed 
for Capt. Percy Roberts. Kuper Is
land. broke through the wharf at the 
company’s slip.

The motor driver. Mr. Coles, and 
two Mends, Mr. Chris and George 
Ridgway. went down with the truck. 
Coles and C. Ridgway got clear but 
George got wedged in and could not 
get out. His screams were heard by 
another brother. Alfred Ridgway. who 
xushed to the scene and jumped into 
the sea and got him out.

Then it *was found that the poor boy 
had an arm broken. He has only just 
recovered from a compound fracture 
of one arm. However, he was taken 
to the hospital, his arm set and he is 
making a good recovery.

In spite of snow, frost, rain and 
wind, the work of construction goes 
steadily forward at the V. L. & M. 
Co.’S plant. On Friday the eight hour 
law came into effect, to the disgust 
of a great number of the men. The 

Fulton. Seattle, entered port on
Friday with a load of construction 
iron.

One of the very best basketball
games that has ever taken place 
Chemainus was f ■ • * ’

lay night be
___ the University of B. '
very big and enthusiastic crowd was
in attendance.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS - 

Modem Houes, Senttaiy Bum, 
Chicken Honees or Altexatiau, 
■n ^ the euw prompt attentfam. 

feettanates lotaiahed.

0. a BROWN
CoBtraetn and Bnilder,

P. O. Box S3 DUNCAN, R C.

F. SARGENT
FOR

SHOE REPAIRS
xthldi will etand the test in 1926.

Creig Street, DUNCAN.

DOMINION HOTEL
T«tM stmt, Victoria. B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of qdet amity—iav<mr«i 
hy irapm and cUldm teavdOing 
akme irithoot eaoort. Three ^utoT 
walk from four principal Uiaatwi, 
best shops, and Cazm^ Library. 

Coat and vWbvs. 
STEBH^ JOVE8.

that played las't Wed 
ftween the local tcan... - - team

of B. C team. A

The game was very fast and clean 
throughout and in the first half the 
Varsity had a great advantage, half 
time score being 23-12. On resuming 
play the local boys played up well. 
Altogether the play was splendid and 
the crowd cheered both sides on. The 
final score was 30-24. Varsity thus 
winning by six points. D. Hartley 
starred for the Varsity and A. Howe 
for the local team.

The line up was:—V’arsity—F. New- 
combe, T. Wilkinson, H. Arkley, D. 
Hartley, S. Peck, A. Henderson, A. 
Grauer. Chemainus—A. Howe, L. 
Bickell. B. McBride, E. Howe. D. Mc
Bride, G. Smith. P, Wyliic. ^ ^

A good supper and dance followed, 
with music by Howard Bros.' four- 
piece orchestra. At twelve o'clock the 
old year was sent out by twelve 
strokes bf a hammer on a huge saw. 
The noise was deafening. The dancers 
all formed for a Brownie and Auld 
Lang Syne and other songs were sung. 
Then dancing went on until .3 a.m., 
everyone voting it the most enjoyable 
evemng spent for a long time.

The thaw, which set in nine days 
ago. revealed a great number of 
broken pipes. Several residents are 
still .without water. Skating, which 
had been indulged in on Mr. Halhed s 
lagoon, was brought to an end. A 
few hardy souls ventured on the ice 
on Saturday, although the water was 
showing fully twenty feet from the 
shore at the outlet However, th^ 
managed to have a good time and left 
with diy feet

On Sunday evening, after neariy 
fourteen months, the church of St 
Michael’s and All Angels was lit with 
electric light Friends have been most 
kind in ril those months in lending 
their gas lamps and lanterns to illum
inate the building. The vicar gave 
notice that the Ven. Archdeacon Lay- 
cock will officiate at the evening ser
vice on Sunday week. .

Mrs. Gilbect Reid gave a very jolly 
little party for her son. Bertie, last 
Thursday afternoon. The boys spent 
a very enjoyable time playing various 
games and did justice to the excellent 
tea provided. _ _

On Friday afternoon Mrs. B. E. 
Spurlingnve a party for her son. 
Frank. Eighteen boys were present. 
They spent a very jolly time playing 
football and other games. All ap
preciated the delectable tea.

3.3
34
34
35 
34 
.34 
32

«v cunuMidv ........................ 7,>
Thur.«day ........................ 45
Friday ......   45
Saturday .......................... 43
The synopsi-; of December weather 

was:—Maximum temperature. 56 de
grees on 13th: minimum temperature. 
8 degrees on I7th: rainfall, 5.10 inches; 
snowfall, 3.75 inches.

Total rainfall for 1924. 42.30 inches: 
total snowfall. 5.50 inches; total pre
cipitation. 42.85 inches.

Total rainfall for 1923. 35.79 inches; 
total snowfall. 46.75 inches; total pre
cipitation. 40.47 inches.

CROnOpODiGS
Hauling Stopped On Roads — 

Fine Run Of Grilse

The James Logging 
: lo;

.... .. Co. started 
loading logs on Monday. The sawmill 
at Cottonwood is being overhauled, it, 
is reported, for the purpose of cutting 
tics for the* C.N.R.

Messrs. McDonald and Murphy arc , 
pntMng up two new hunkhouses. The j 
contract for this work has been' 
awarded |o Mr. M. L. Douglas and ■ 
Mr. J. R. Palmer. j

Miss Marshall returned from Coombs 
on Saturday after spending Christmas] 
and the New Year with her parents. \

The Lake Cowiehan public school 
reopened on Monday. Several former j 
pupils have been placed on the roll!

Mi.ss Dorothy Garner and Mr. Ross- 
well Garner left for Vancouver on I 
Sunday after spending the Christmas 
holidays here with their father. Dr. 
E. L. Garner.

Mrs. Hassard left on Wednesday for 
Seattle. She expects to be away rwo 
or three months.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Archer entertained 
a few friends at dinner on New Year's 
night. Music and games follow'cd. 
Dancing was also indulged in during 
the evening.

IFrENCH OuG.^NniE

EDYTHE PAYNE

DRESSMAKER

The weather continues to bo mMd 
and. with the steady thaw, the frost is 
causing upheavals m the roads. All 
hauling has been temporarily stopped 
by the road superintendent until the 
ncccssarv repairs can he made.

The New Year was welcomed in 
very ouictly this year. Many counter 
attractions might have becn^thc cau.se 
of this. A number of Crofton resi
dents attended the annual firemen’s 
hall held in Duncan on New Year’s

There is a fine run of grilse in Os- 
home Bay and the fishermen arc meet
ing with unbounded success.

Mrs. G. Vyc and d.*mghtcr, of 
Glcnora. spent a few days last week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. Syme. Snr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Moore and family 
were visitors in the capital city last

The Ladies’ Sewing Circle held their 
first me-'ting of the New Yc;.r yester
day in the hall.

Mrs. Ttnglcy. Snmmcrland. is vt>ii- 
ing her son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. ColHson.

ON~^KlOAD
Happy Gathering At New Year 

House Party

The spacious home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Menzies, Gibbins road, was the 
scene of a very happy gathering on 
New Year’s afternoon and evening 
when they gave thetr annual children’s 
partyAof their three young sons. Jack. 
George and Roy.

Youngsters from the district started 
to arrive about 2 p.m. and continued 
to gather until there were twenty'-two 
present. Mr. Menzies kept the guests 
happy playing \*arlou.s games until 
5.30, when a supper, which brought 
delight to the hearts of the children, 
was served.

An hour later supper was served to 
parents and friends, who had arrived 
later in the afternoon. In the evening 
the adults played cards^whilc the chil
dren were amused with music and 
more games. So quickly and happily 
did the time pass that when midnight 
came not even the youngest was ready 
to go home.

Possibly the greatest attraction was 
the beautifully decorated tree from 
which Tack and George, the two older 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Menzies. took a 
large number of presents and dis
tributed to the young guests. The host 
and hostc.ss had been particularly gen
erous with the gift parcels they had

little guests were: Florric.
“lar- 

ary

Dresses and Suits.

Phone 63 G Chemainus.

COBBLE HILL 
LIME AND POTASH

FERTILIZER
Apply at—

COWICHAN CREAMERY 
DUNCAN,

OR COBBLE HILL.

Kel way’s 

Cafe Uiii Cwlchin 
Praftnli

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALLICH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 

COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

yr^are

Helen. Jimmie and Betty Lemon. J 
‘ Bobbie Dc!garet. .^nn and Bobbie Delaney. 1 ^ . 

Blair. Winnie Downes. Bessie. Alic*. 
Ina and Cecil Clark. Harold Sweeney. 
Hope Robson. Ruth and Harold 
Gregson. .\gnes and Clara Hansen.

Mrs. Menzies was assisted by Miss 
B. Jordan and Willa Robson 

Much sympathy js felt for Mrs. A. 
Wag.staff. who has been confined to 
her home with sickness for the past 
c'ght .weeks. She is slowly improving. 
Mrs. Wagstaff is greatly missed at the 
•winter function.s of the community. 
She has alwavs been a willing worker 
in anything for the good of the dis
trict.

Mr. Leo Cary hu returned from 
most pleasant hejoltday visit spent j^h 

sister in Rattle. Mr. and Mrs.

1& Hearing Restored
The invisible ear dmn> invented by 

A. O. Leonard, which is a miniatnre 
megwlu»>«> fitting inside the ear en- 
tirdy ont of sight, is restoring the 
hearing of hundreds of people in New 
YoA city. Mr. Leonard invented this 
drum to relieve himself ef bead noises 
and it does this so snccessfully that 
no one could tell that he is a deaf 
man. It is effective when deafness is 
caused by catarrh, or b, perforated 
or wholly destroyed natural drums. A 
request for information to A. 0. 
I^Td. Suita « ave.. New
Tork City, will be given a prompt 
reply.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Protein .................................over 65%
Bone Phosphate of Lime over 9% 
Digestible Fat OUs, 12 to 13%
Fibre ............................................. None

This highly coneehtrated food is 
made from fresh whole fish, and not 
from waste or fish offal (Fertilizer 
stock). The high percentage of di
gestible fat oils constitutes its lat
est value and ensures t ^ feeder ol 
the recpiired tonic condisioner, anc 
mild laxative so absolutely necessary 
in feeding. HIUSKOOKUH is 100% 
F«sh Meal; is more easily diges^ 
and assimilated than meat; makes 
pooltry profitable; increases milk pro- 
dnetion; is a great weight producer 
for hogs and Aeep, and is the most 
perfecUy balanced hith piotein feed 
obtainable on any maAeL 

If your dealer hasn’t got it write 
ns direct.

v. R. BEATY a C*^M| Ul(W
Granville Island, 

VANCOUVER, CANADA.

FEATURING AMIN OUR
DAILY CASH SPECIALS

IN

QUALITY GROCERIES
Listed below you will find many money saving 

specials in Quality Groceries effective until the next 
issue of The Leader. All our goods are fresh and 
clean and guaranteed to please you or your money 
cheerfully i-efunded.

PHONES 223 —216 PHONES 
THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 

AND SATISFACTION
FOR FRIDAY, JANUARY 9th

King-Beach Straw’berry Jam, 4-tb. tins, per tin, 69c
King-Beach Red Plum Jam, 4-lb. tins, per tin...63c
King-Beach Gi-eengage Jam, 4-lb. tins, per tin .....65c 
King-Beach Blackcurrant Jam, 4-lb. tins, per tin, 85c
Malkin’s Best Tea, per lb.... .... ........................... 65c
Malkin’s Best Coffee, per lb................................60c
Nabob Tea, per lb.......... ....................................65c
Nabob Coffee, per lb.................. .................... _...65c
Finest Fresh Ground Coffee, per lb................... 50c
King Oscar Sardines, per tin..............................15c
Bninswick Sardines, per tin... ............... .............10c

FOR SATURDAY, JANUARY 10th
Burns’ Shamrock Back Bacon, side or half side,

per lb.............................. .......... ^........ .........33c
Burns’ Shamrock Butter, 3 Ihs. for_________ $1.35
Cottage Hams, per lb............... ............... ..........22c
Sw’ift’s SOver Leaf Lard, 3s, per tin.

5s, per tin....................... ........
10s, per tin......... ......................

Bulk Lai d, per lb..

„..65c
.$1.05
.$2.00

Fels Naptha Soap, 10-bar cartons, per carton......75c
Sunlight Snap, per carton... ................... ............25c
Lux, for washing w'oollens, 2 pkts. for................ 25c
Crystal White Soap, 4 bai-s for--------------------- 25c

~F0R MONDAY, JANUARY 12th
Dishco Sliced Pineapple, IJs, per tin
Del Monte Peaches, 2is, per tin... .—
Del Monte Apricot, 2Js, per tin

...35c

Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, 2s, per tin .... 
Del Monte Grated Pineapple, 2s, per tin . 
Swift’s Classic Cleansei, 3 for.............

..35c

FOR TUESDAY, JANUARY 13th
Lyle’s Golden Syrap, 2s, per tin......................... .25c
Rogei’s’ Golden Symp, 2s, per tin.................. —23c

5s, per tin......................... ..........................45c
B. G. Granulated Sugar, paper bag.... . . _ $1.55
Maple Leaf Flour, 49s, per sack   ............ $2.75

FOR WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14th
Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4-lb. tins....... ............ 75c
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 11 packets for-------$1.00
Kellogg’s ^rn Flakes, 9 packets for   ........$1.00
Gold Seal Rolled Oats, 6s, per sack.... .................35c
Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins, 15-oz. pkts, 2 for....... 25c
Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins, 15-oz. pkts., 2 for....25c
Sultana Raisins, per lb...... ...........15c; 2 lbs. for 25c
Recleaned Australian Currants, lb., 20c; 2 lbs., 35c

Be sure and take advantage of these daily specials at

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALH Y GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216

Prospects in B. C. for 1925 are Wonderfully B^right
"Last year the sales of DURANT pi-oducts showed a far greater 

percentage increase than any other make. Everything points to 
a similar success for the organization this year.”

MAKE ONE GOOD RESOLUTION FOR 1925
Be sure and buy a product of DURANT MOTORS this year 

and be satisfied.

Give us the pleasure of show’ing you our models and of demonstrating 
their wonderful performance and comfort, and we can assure you 
that the above resolution will be the easier to carry out than any 

other you ever made.

LANGTOR MOTORS
STAR AND DURANT DEALERS

PHONE3fi0 P. O. BOX 864
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Thursday. January 8th, 1925.

ELECTIONS NEAR

'Enm the micceat ahown hr tax- 
pwara in Dmacan, as election ^ ap-Kr£5«^»srao?jti*
people has awakened to the aeiioin-

tangible
j of the deic dtnation.

Thia interc-t has taken 
form in the or(ania^:on of - proM- 

-tp ownera' aesociadon, which, when 
6ne nteoled. seems to have aronsed 
rsaantmeat in the dtp cotincU.

TUa foelinc has doabtless changed 
ahica the pohep of the asaodation was 
pohSctp amoonccd. After aU it is tfo

LOCAL
HISTORY

(From The ITeeklv Enterprtae 
. of Janmm Sth, J»01.)

There will bo a meeting of ratepay
ers thia evening. All wl» have any 
grievances shotud turn out and regis
ter their kick, as this will be the lut 
chance at the present canndl.

Our public adiool has been granted 
1 assistant taacher and a properlyan assistant taacher and a properly 

qualified one will speedily be procured. 
The school will be graded as far as
possible, and it is hoped that another 
room will be ad<M to the building 
before the August opening. Haan- 
while, the one room wrill be used.

Three vessels sailed from Chemain- 
during the month of December.

• - - withThey were the Fort Georu 
1,60S38I> feet of lumber for I

•rge, with 
ir Sydney, 

Australia; the Great Admiral, with 
1,06^18 feet, also for Sydnn; and 
the St. James, with 1,198J)84 feet for 
Melbourne.

Premier Dunsmnir and Attorney- 
General Eberts will, it is said, leave 
Victoria this evenmg for Ottawa, 
there to consult with Premier Sir Wil
frid Lanrier in regard to British Co
lumbia matters.

property aanwra vdio have to foot the 
CmaadiI and k is to their monetary interest 
to take an everyday interest in dvic 
affairs and to make thdr views known 
on proposed policies whenever there 
is jreod reason to do so.

Ine custom, here as elsewhere, is to 
elect to the cound] men who are cer
tainly not tbe best Uic dtp possesses. 
The “superior** persons, however, will 
not allow themselves to be nominated 
and, d’d they consent, might find con- 
sideiuble dmkolty in getting dccted.

It is manifestly u^ir to bisme this

eral candidate far the constituency of 
Saanich. Anothar sample of Uberal 
patronage is sssn in the appointment 
of Ar^. Thomas MaSn to be 

of
an office now 
the superinteni 
dustrial school.

Mr. Mensies forsook the

_____children,
d from tiuit M 

of the Bd^s* In-

Thcrc seems to be eomething In 
English character, parttenlarly the 
nearer one gets to tbe soil, or into 
the country, which prevents Indi'ddn- 
als from co-operatiim for mutual pro
tection and profit. This Independence 
is laudable and valuable in many con
tingencies, but in a world organised 

onid seemratSl^^'fo?bnsiness, it wonrd i 
that new methods, sponsored by.n 
outlook, must come about.

Just as co-operation among em- 
instances, forcedployees has, in some 

emplomts to adopt modem methods 
and themselves co-operate, wo it' is 
possible that the factor which will 
forceforce farm co-operation will be other 
classes in the English commnifity 
rather than oversea or fordgn com
petition or government intervention.

As in B. C. the farmer in England 
should-stand on his own feet or get 
out. The functhm of the government 
is to assist him to get on his own 
feet. Having done that it is for
fanners to st» there by their own 

ive eflort.co-operative

DEUGBTED CHILDREN

Revd la “Peter FUm** Pictmad 
Duncan Opera Houee

Price, Persian lady: Billy Price, Ras- 
tus: Roth Walcot Kenneth Craig and 
Barbara Boyd Wallis.

Capt. and Mrs. T. G. Shepherd, for
merly of Duncan and now of Victoria, 
spent the New Year week end as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Mac
millan, Duncan.

During December there were regis
tered at the government office, Dun
can, ten births, one marriage and four 
deaths.

ANNOUNCEMENIS
Bmr. 1«c pw Um pw immx ml^mm tbm 
SOe. DcuhU rttm Isr btock IM

•srt
prrwet Rod *dalt tbe lomer circle and all 
ether nr* ------ ■—

If they have not read the book all 
the children who crowded Duncan 
Opera House on Tuesday afternoon 
will want to read it now,

Cowichan Ubrary aaMciati__ ....____ _Enaii'ris
OnJr mrmhpn to jrood ulanding arc eligible 
to vole at the m«rtiiig.->G. Cfaiic, Honorary 
Si'crptary*Treakurrr.

tbe year, 
c eligible

y afternoon . MU; Gtaham.llrown^win hegm her dancing

to wake a noie
fftodio. dd pofft oTk* 1

will wiant lu rcaa ii now. , i ncy «»»ia| ajo
loved Peter Pan (Betty BronMn), bct“ Rte^a _____
ter perhaps than Wendy or any of the AU t*«pIU are aiked to
pj^r dme^rs m James M. Barrie's **
immortal work.

Who would not 
them to bed, or 
dust and teach

MSft
Jf b.

for the political field and __________
ss on Indcpandcnt by the Comox con- 
stitaoicy. His rccocd in the last kg-

KrwVsTci':^^Vo^hiri!;ri2j”h?ci!
to life, It was more than *_dmible ex- a .~,i.i -j
citing” when the great Mt look mSbSViH bTlSS 
ilacc on the pirale ship and Captain gw. «t a r.m.. in St.

A Rpeeial mMhig ol 
to-mormw. Friday even- 
John’a hall. Donen. Alt

he was aimply a Cfeatnre of the Lib> 
eral party.

or precodiac cooncils for all the 
takn which have occurred. The prop* 
erty owners, or others qualified to 
vote, who put these councils in office, 
cannot escape thcT share of the blame. 
•'11m proper^ owners will certainly pay 
dearly for their Iona lack of interest 
or disrecard of unbiased advice con- 
ceminq civic affaire.

Next Monday is nomination day.

OVERSEAS
With the Editor

The crocodile and the clock, the lost ... . 
bo^s, (he red Indians, pirates. flyiitR 
ship, mermaids, onderfffotind cavern. f«od 
and all the features which many will dow cut i^t 
remember m the play, were delight- '***** wrdV 
fully depicted. I The Knighia of

With such

atore for lateat song hit«- 
aale (cash or terma. 

iiole model,.^ 
together with many of

Tlw Knighia of^P^u^and f^rthian

1: ?.nd ‘‘Peter Ii. Hovarri. vieliniai. will be at Itbertr lo

Of aKricultural eo-oM'ration in 
England one sees little trMe. It does 
exisi^ but in nothing 1^ the same 
degTM as, for instance, that among 
Cmifomia farmers, who sell raisins

the jolliest and best thing they have 50c.
! seen outside England: ?.nd “Peter 
; Pan." which every child 
Mr. W. R. Waddell is . ..

I tertainment which is a credit to the 
Opera Hou.se. The new screen is a 
great improvement.__________ imagine on

, CHILDREN'S PARTY
JOlh.

^ * orcbMrA AdmUiion SOc.

sopjilicd grai
’ prr cent. Hiacoant off all new 
Thia la the tine to Mve money. Jaal 

k heater coating $30 you aavc 
n«y now. R. .\. Tbon>«-

over every counter.
Thera ia a National Farmeni’ Union, 

but from my eumoi 
gather that ita chief

Holiday Gathering At Home Of Hr. 
and Mra. B. W. Baxett

Dance and Five Ilandreri, Tveaday. January 
p.m.. in 5»t. John’s haft VndeT the 
of Cowichan r..\V.V.A. rimI W.A.

The Cowichan Women’s Inatitote «MI hoM 
“ * inuary 13th. ^nnal

oting.
attendance desired.

.\mong the man-r children's psrttcs their.......... ......
held during llic Christmas holidays dcction _^^ctra. , 
one of the most cnjovahic was that at ®eior« voti

Action .‘•'irtv Imys hare rrr .llftlcullln.

th'.il*’edi^5Sr"tf RotcrBaJelr^rectiU'lW irel^^o^ap!
corfnm^ the ot«n. »nce moor- 8 p m baff^J

In Nordi Cfiwiefaan there may be is a farm insurance society which has refreshments wcrc*availablc and cagiT- “"* “* **"■
many who are oppoeed to progrcaa saved ite members a great deal of u. ’nuX afin 1.^18. foTlT. »”• N°”>< ><» •v.n.cd n>..’c t»clnss:
S'X expenre .T'gdfrnd-pa^ money and U flouri.hin|^ceedin,ly. ^.r^TailTt'd^. i^is'tcd

a matter for the voters thtnuiS^.|s commercial effort in other .dtreetions. ‘ ‘ Subu.m j
... I As in this countrj^and peihaM to nancing was the main attraction.

It is however, certa n that no gra- an exen greater extent-tte English „„„jc |,cf„g supplied by Mrs. Rush-'iy* intll tw«. nUntn. *™iw. «... m. 
eral advancct^t can be Itmked for farmer is vei> generally the unseeing Mr. L. Riddle, who alternated a w 'j;hV.i7:^^t'’t:V
in the mumc^ity if the incoi^g wetim of hordes of unnecessary mitP „ pia„„. Their offerings were cn-,"«"'^
council shall be of the same calibre dl^en. thusia^tically received by tlic dancers. * Cowichan .\matctir Oreheitrai aociety will
“.those of recent years. It i« apparent, from the long esUb- Brownies were constantly demanded ***'’ “

mtcees. of the ^™ti« ..,h thoroughly enjoyed. !..Z -ot Wk-s-
: King’s maffiQ atore.the party.

In schcwl affairs there appears to be lished TOCcess of the

i sSSS»;.,*S SSsSsSS JS -5 S*i'*.i3r,fi “S;  ___ _
ri 1*1° * tail stores thnughout the nwntry; children when the lights of the city Si.^ , °13i ™ tea?? ^

of «*>« community as are good that etMtperetkm k mre understaod went out without warning about 7 * n >»- Adaii..ioi. soc.
teachers. and nppreeiated by the artisans and o elock and left everyone in darknes.
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iniio. u ^id’TGT.riS
so watt IKT iiawtioo il aol

Bcnta Mr la- ' In' -------- --------

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE 

price lor peO^aebacriben «( The Leader
I now to December Jltr. 1925. it $2.

^RO^I'EKTi

CASH IN EX.;CHANCF'FOR OLIOLD ENG-

sj£;r
cosktekt girl

‘Phone li
FOR

63 R2.

.N. WHITB-

TO tiwdBvaTwo year old rronzR
gobbkr.jr^ht 25 tbt.. good bird, for one 
eqp^. t%on« 'S7 R 1.

WOULD exClTANGE TWO HEN TUR-

siSolr^'s^Tooir. ®

CIRL ABOUT IS FOR OBNERAL HOUSE-

SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE. IN OR 
cl^eto Duncan. Apfily Box S20. Leader

HOrSEKEEriNG ROOMS (TWO), OR 
aMrtmcDU in or^cjooc^to Duncan. Apply

Pox 51$. Leader office. Duacai^

TO RENT
FURNISHED HOUSE: SITTING ROOM, 

tnrro benroeai. box room, kitchen, garage;

S^*‘^!rt"eoNTri*^p'i; *C W^feh. Real

TO LET

LOST

right teg. Finder phone 1S6 L 1. Reward.

WHIP and LASH. ON LAKFJi ROAD.
jPinder pleate notify R. DreiL

PAIR OP DROWN TRI 
Salanlay. Decernr

track. I 
Tanner’a

kVN TRENCH ROOTS. 0.\ 
«mhcr 27lh. from Tuincr’a 
ly have fallen from itelhrcryor may have fallen from itelhrcry 

Finder pJeaac return immediately to
miHICIPALITT ol NORTH COWICHAN

Himielp.1 ElKtioa.. IStI

re|trr«ent them as
Reeve and Couneniora. 
School Trufitcet foe the 

dated School Distrit 
■ Ti

_ . ..a . ... -----m>piTCi«sea ay me aiTuanx anu n’cloek and left cvcfyonc in darkness. Bxaert hair ehiaglhig: trcata*8ta for fall-
In the ct^h^ted area and alM in the labwting claiiMS then it w by the The novcitv of dancing with the aid faff oT^ia hair. ^S^aatUhr. RlrthTHM^ 

the North Cowte^ school arm there sons of the soil. of about three torches appealed so *~”*
•re indications that the provis-on of In contrast to this miglit be ciletl strongly that difaoDointment was ex-1 Don’t forget tlie Cowichan Chaidrr, 1. o.

can ho longer the failure of co-operatieii in retailing prefased when the lights eventually dre»» bail on Jaooary 33H. 192S.

^ rSirr: y/erfe ehtei:
fffr** .*”* sennesa Rratis. But Ws »b duetion and distribation of milk. TTic Desmond Marti 
provides s genmne opportumty for niilk question wrJ to the fore in Eng- Miehsel Mart .,.

Ai.1- «_ii ------------- ;____ _____ c;_______R.foummttv service and we 
tkate win be no lack of .

applying for it him.

Dexmond Martin, the squaw, and
____ 1 . ^ ..... w„ -w..» Michael Martui. the child, reorexent-

wepust that land thix fall. The doalm were, ing a- Siwaxh family; Joan Mann, 
goon men or threatened by farmeni who planned Dutch girl: Monica Mann, harem lady:

co-operaie ana go into the oiasnoui-.^nriia iisaaii. knincse lady Hinktc, t:_________i.. ■< c. a

?pi.”e’r;VrfeSir ‘■*l’^‘;?,'ilo?rl,'arry. bathing girl: Peg-'fw'
A great deal of land-is going back gtc Lipscqmb, harem lady; Jnv and hxisht», VictoiTs. B. C:— »
A... .....J A- — -__  al..!.. tm_i. n_:__ _i_____ _ ____ ■ _____.. ---------------

to co-operate and
ing business. This threat settled tbe, Tixdall. pirate.

Shrila Tisdall. Chinese lady Binkic

SUNRItB AND 8UN8BT

EIGHT HOUR LAW

The dgbt hour dav has gone into *^ *.m.sa<.» »«*<••» “«**•* ....vt.i fo.uy,
effect with the New Yesr. It has been into grasM. and farmers bemoan their, Dick Batxx. pierrette and picrrni; 
found necessary to make exemptions iot. At the xame time it is obvious Dorothea Baker. Little Miss Muffett: 
each as that for all who follow the oc- that, unless they are bent on^busincss Hugh Baker. Bov Scnnl; Jane Wilson, 
copatioa of fishing but in the lumber suicide in large numbers, they are jazz Pierrette: Doris Roberts, gypsy; 
huainrn and all connected with work nuking a better income than if their Charlie Mottcr. cowboy; Hamish 
ia tiu forests, Ae eicht hour day rules, money were invested in bonds. Matter, pirate: Dick Mutter, cowboy.

Apparently the change is not wel- It ie prcsumptkm to prescribe a • Cecilia Skr^shtre. cracker: Peter 
coated by Hte workers engaged in die due for ills with which one has but Skrim-:htrc. bird: Trevor Punnett,
reconstruction of the great mill at scanty acquaintance, but it seemed toicbrf: Bmkic Robinson, chef: Barbara

Time ol vonrite end 
hmr) « I^i»«u.

Obierveiory,

JANUARY

It IB not unlikely that mill me that real erative efl. , ________ I co-ope:
as other plants open.up, wUl,a.s has‘presen*ed Itenmark,

regret the new measure. 
Two shifts wit be moreire generally 

employed in lumber mills and oppor- 
tunitiet for earning additional money 
win be considerably curtailed. Again, 
it eeems probable (hat no distinction 
in the matter of wages w‘ll be nude 
•a between the different shifts.

tffort. such 
. would «• 

t able English farmers to meet mneb of 
the foreigners* competition, put more 
money in their own pockets, and givo 
the British publf 
grown articles at 
reducing the cost of living.

The great obstacles to this d 
are, there as elsewhere, the propa-

Pluirpps-Wolley, pierrette; Dorothy

CARD OP THANKS

public plents
; a lower price, thus

of home-

Im s new country, mdi as tli^ while ganda of the middlenM and that nl- 
tht eight hour day for everybody ia to tra-indepesdence, which amounte to 
be desM. the counsel of prudence sheer pigheadedness, possessed in sueli 
wonld be to aoply tbe curtailment in abounding measure by farmers. It Is

The Dunc.*in Voinntcer Fire Prisxate vlth 
to thank all iho«c who aMUtcil with doiuiion« 
(or their xnnaal ball on New Year’s Eve and
thove who 
affai

— - . . Year’s Eve and 
any way helped to make tbe

IN THX CODll8BKA^'S?Hg»r""““
Tip Mas «t at

Plaiatiffa <
■ Mm aad J. a. HcOraffor 

Defeadaau

LIBERAL PATRONAGE 
Vtacaaver xad VletoriA hm re

vived dieir viDxc, rentimMUx in the 
eidfonelt, vrUdi boo deedoped con: 
cerUiC the nppointiiient of Mr. P. A.
PrrBu a, accnt-cenenl for B. C in 

I nfe, or ma, not be tii,
;be«l’ Rna for ibfi poet bat ai lone an voold Mnrd i 
;rnA put, pntiHHincn fo enmM fo
linSnc appofritmanii, to Iobr nnn* innner.m a thoneaad recocniies tbe................. sssSsrSd’^a^^p^g2! SSiS foTSSficS.

need* no bonb,
The compnretively feet who bxee 

nnllied tte power

ne ttuA not one 
a bnadred or

boninere bare ■ 
would hfoard a

m perMMi or by tbdr aolicitor 
the Jodge (or the adioMaaeut 

It Of accoontv
B. C. thU Jdtb day o(

r or arat.^S^ 
It e( thdr dasBia

Ml ;be artticmeat of 
Dated at Dbm^ 1 
ecember, nVD., 1924.

J. C McINTOSlI.
Jadf.. C. C. Nualmo.

ea«h manner that the beet intereets of the old story of the man on the land 
cm^yera and employeei be ufe- fancying he is the most independent 
R'yocff- . , . ... whdreas. in reality, he is

Tnie. a spectre of dctermin ng body the greatest slave of the 20th century.
te omnnq under the ect and t may England needs a few Aaron Sapinw, ________________________ __________
bs .that this board will eventually do but oerhaDs an even greater need is ** <**« ■)> penona

jss:- i 'tls?ir{r.n‘’d"i!f”,^.2.Tth‘’ji“'"“ ------- ----------
**^* , . . I You ask the housewife where she

For long many tr^ tave bm got her butter. The reply is **OhI 
w^g undre the debt hour plan. the grorer.” Its oridh—in Den- 
One at least has come down to forty-; madt. New Zealand, or the farm two 
foor hours yr wedt. *raere arrange-1 miles away—does not eoneeni her. 
nents lave ^ reached witit^ ffov-i There is need for a gigantic “Boy at

purty pout cs much to do wij^the witnessing some results of
•/’* Exhibition in the

V*. demand for Empire products. **But
i» beginning toof the province. *H,»Uling.

Despite the Intetnational Advectia- 
ing Convention, the average merchant 
and retailer ponmea tbe m^oda of 
his remote ancestor whose inn sign 
origlnntod the proverb “Good wine

WATER HOTICR

Dhttnion red Ui.

BAND BEADS TIDE TABLES

JANUART

^Tske A.^Smleh, whose ^

£:Aiu bS .1—

wu poRied on the mooff on the 29tb

[Tiae H’t.fThB* H’t.|Time H’LlThae Ht.
M rs

1:61

l:I» 2.2 
1:55 2.7 
2:32 3.5 
3:10 4.5 
3:51 5.7 
4:42 6.9 
1:14 10.0 
2:34 10.9 

12.0 
12.9

iili

9.7)17:12 11.1 
5 13 :59 9JI12 :$4 10.1 

&8jl8:42 10.5

6:15 13:2|i6:53 [2:16 f'i
lS.l|l7:48 13:48 9.S

8:42 13.4 14:39 
9:12 I34iS:20 
9:43 13.216:04

- 13.2-------
13.1.____

... 13.1 18:46 .
5:46 8.2 12:07 13. 
7:13 9.212:54 IJ. 
8:36 9.8113:45 53. 
9:46 9.9114:38 13.

10:47 9.81 5 -------
11:43 9.3 6 
-- - S.8 -12:37 
7:3S 14.6 
S:IS 14.51 
S:S7 14 J 
9:35 13.8

iS;i

. 13JL_^. . -
5:33 13.122^5 -0.1 
6:26 t2Ahj.t« -0.1 
7:22 lilLl. - ......
13:30 A0l|8:21 llA 
4:22 7.2119:23 11.1l;y mum
i;St “

______
SdKMl Trwra lor Ihr Nonh Costidur 

Jluaicnal School Diurict (J).
Folk. Contoimnonc, for a tnw o< two

The mode of noaioatloo of con.!idate. dull 
b* «« lolIow«:-w

The camli^tes shdl be nemlnxleff la writ- 
itig: llie writing shall br sub«cribtil by two 
rKeion «( the momciuslity as pn^icr and 
vecoiv^er. and shall be ddirrred to the Return- 
the noT«^a*d *l**?"(**-*he, .of
atii

y^l>o^. m auch manner at aoffielcnt- 
tdemtfy tu^, candldatet; aM in tbe 
ol a p<dl being nccoMry.-iba^ poll

pe^rt .of which every 
ttim ■ notice pnd 

Girm uOder ' 
this 31st day

FOR SALE

FORTY-FOUR 
acrca dtdw-■’^* 

t} all B
—. THIRTY 

------------ - and (ourtecn >iere»

OYSTERS!
Native soni. ___ _________ _
Patronise home produm; mailed

diryct Inm the beda. Five for
81 poat free .Please s^ nmUanm hUh 
order. 11. Aihdrew. ThetU Island.

OYSTERS!
;.soni|^rq y»<P>B*d'lo the <

9 FIVE PASSENGER STUDE 
u. in _ good CpibdiUcn. For igrj^in^ eenditit^^

SIX WEEKS OLD PICS. Ill 
** -tk. Apply.A..Hol«i

l^KSHUp.

BAY IfORSi

1921 FORD CAR, 
top, new battr

RADIO set; TWO TUBRS. THREE , 
cuiL Apply w. A,

TWELVE YEAR OLD 
workr- *'—*- -- a ..
WUlii

31
•"^•‘■*hS;lsr„’?hoo.-SiT^-

WELI. CURBP LOOSE HAY, DRUV- 
orw ire.. Sirkhotre. bonr, ret hf'tofr.

^---------
let ot rtmibfo bar-

■■P&bB

drawers.

!3s;;'"5.r,':t ■**F

H.M.F nORSE POWER 
o\. S. -Averill. ’

HOI^R

HOTICR .____ r y •
Mr. ood Ihr Hon. Mrs IlloiiiScld vUj'it

aniRcarSERWEs
Jrenrerr llllc-Vira'sllhiirStre Epiphsl,.

r my hand irtDui

WATSN NOTICS

(Dfomlea aad Uae)

Taka notice that the Saquiault airf 
whom oddrcia te 

lieenee to take 
61 ^wmer oti^

i'<su*.'i;y:r.b::?*Stt^<d

iny’a ^tke Co

about 900 htt nortberiv f

Kr?S!ns:
iream i 
l*IW

horn
and

at a
... tbe 

fanalmo

Si'S.,^d“S’?h. Tfa
A copy ef this notice aao an appUcaHa* p«r- 

■ ibereto and to tbe "Water Ae«“ viBte 
i the or>ee d tbe Water Rc( * 
e, B. C. ObieeiiMs to tbejp. 

may be Sled, with tbe aaid Water

By lif^ Beasley. Agent.

CORPORATION O^THB CITY OP

Muttidpal Hactkma.

mSIS^ KJSu*Challlbe^^t^lS*!?
Front streeta. City of Duncan.

» o'dodc
ngram and Front streeta. City of I 

7tefiday. January 12th, 1925. at 12 
>n; for the purpoae of electing pernoon; for tbe^ purpoae of electing persona to

f?:'SS^l!d*"coSoi!‘„’2:';,*ote
The muds of nomination of candi 

br aa folmmS
•dldaies ahall

. ‘J’he «ndidaiea 
log; the

sceowdrr. and shall be ddivestd to the Return- 
log Offcct*.at any time between tbe dma ol

•A.T i£ mV-di ‘fh.’TSJ
cr aa atdRetent-

PM
jr. t.'.!

Cowte^ 
a.m.*

ArclKlcae6o VlaSr.

1
2.30 p-m.—Sunday School. 
7 p.nL "----------

, VeSIJ' gt. iokeCrhat/'
lay, Jannary 14lb. at 8 n.m.

PhrereMY

J

-- 3TTiatliire r<i;4

tl. Andrew:, pireOftHim Cfonh

J'p’S-uS&SKK^.esr" i

, Mrelredif, Cl^
•.■.-ilrei. n-T.

2 p.i^—AS. ] n.M.->SeMec. S 
2 p.m.^in(on Sunday. SebooL 
7 p.aa.—Kvenin* ■“

Rev. John R. Hevttt B.Are SipL

Metbodiat Charch

Photic 2JR2, I

areretiiiire-Colrere .Rretht Orardh

>' IMW-fiondcir *^reirf n at pai
7.30 p.m.~Kv«niei 
- - -Thi^Genoa Bay—*----- ----------- ,,

Rev. K M. epot. Paater.

----’ *••••' School CtCM at la I

.hrrtdii«4xko
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If ar« *n’t«inplating

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY

fH. w: DICRffi
Ag«ntfor-

Canard

DUNCAN.
PHONE m.

-i»-

Quron Margaret’s School
.HOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GWL8
.... Preparatoiy Clau for Boyi

nnder Id.
lAII Sabjccto. Kaaie and Dancing. 

For particnlan app*'’ 
..KISS DENNY, Rite, or 

HISS GEOGHEGAN, B.A., 
DUNCAN, B. C.

STEWART 
MONUIkffiNTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write oa for Pricea 
' before porchasing elaevhere. 
1401 MAY ST., VICTORIA, B. C. 

Alex. Stewart, Manager. 
Repreaentative:

L. C. BROCKWAT. DUNCAN.

L C. BROCKWAY
: NUMERAL DIRECTOR

Peraonal Attention Given. 
Odb attended to neuiptlp 

at any hoar.

Phene 80 
DUNCAN.

DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

WINDERS’ SUPPLIES.

>Ume ' - FireBiidi 
Proaaed 'Brick, etc.

Leave Ybnr Ordera at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE

X CORBISHLEY 
“ : proprietor.

•m,
PheBeCn

mOBd 818

§ym 80 YEARS
at

Pdblie Service in Cowichan
I-, ' -aa ■'

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R H. WHIDDE2^
- Next Door to Duncan Gange, 

laland Bi^nray.
Phone 74 R or 252.

A. E. GREEN
MXB.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street, Duncan

EVENING SUITS 
- A SPECIALTY.

Ail work made on the pranisea. 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 

En^ oa Cclmdal Stylea.

cleaning and pressing.•; •

At a meeting of the Cowichan 
branch. G. W. V. A., on Monday, Miss 
I. H. JefTareB. HcaJth Centre nurse, 
was made an honorary member of the 
association. The attendance at the 
meeting was not as large aa expected.

The Rev. Jedm R. Hewitt, Duncan, 
visited Lulu Island for several days 
lart week. He attended there the 
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary 
of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Shillabeer, of whom he is a relative.

The Cowichan Creamery has takoi 
over the feed store recently occupied 
by Mr. J. G. Ewan, at CobUe HUI, 
and, beginning last Mturd^, will be 
open for the sale of feeds. Mr. Ewan 
ik assisting Mr. R. G. Grainger in 
the handling of business temporarily.

At the sittiig of the provincial 
court of appeal, which openM in Vic
toria on Tuesday, the appeal of the 
city of Duncan against the judgment 
of His Honour Hr. Justice Morrison 
in the claim of Mr. Donald Cameron, 
Vancouver, on account of the city 
waterw’otks, was heard. The hearing 
continued all yesterday.

On Saturday a truck, belongiiig to 
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd. and driven 
bv Mr Arthur West, while travelling 
along the tuad past the old Hillcrest 
mill site, Cowichan Ststion, skidded on 
the slipiMry surface and struck a log. 
A wh<^ was broken and other dam
age caused but the driver was unhurt 
The vehicle remained right side up.

. Major and Mrs. P. T. Stem, Some- 
nos Lake, have taken a house in Foul 
Bay, Victoria, and intend to reside 
there for the next six months. Both 
will be greatly missed. Mrs. Stem 
has been librarian at the Cowichan 
library in Duncan for the year past, 
and Major Stem has for some time 
been secretary of the Vancouver Is
land Flockmasters* association.

With this issue The Leader re-'

There w’ere 142 births, 56 deaths 
and 18 marriages registered during 
1924 at the government ofTice, Dun
can. Births arc 16 more than in 1923, 
which to that time was the record 
number. Deaths are exactly the same. 
Marriages are 3 less than the previ
ous year. In 1922 there were 25 mar
riages. This is still the record number.

The public schools of the district 
opened on Monday for the spring 
term, following the Christmas hob- 
days. At Duncan Consolidated Pubr 
He school there was one staff change. 
Miss Bertha T. Half, formerly of 
Arautronw, B.C., replacing Miss 
Grace Mclnnes, who resigned. Queen 
Margaret's schocl, Duncan, re-opened 
on Monday also.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Luscombe, 
Victoria, celebrated their golden wed
ding on Monday. Mrs. John Weis- 
miller, Gibbins road, who acted as the 
bridesmr.'d in 1875, at Hamilton, OnU 
and who Is a younger sister of Mrs. 
Luscombe, risit^ Victoria for the 
day. Mr. David Ford, who is a 
brother of Mrs. Luscombe, was also 
present at the wedding in 1876, and 
can just remember the event He was 
nnable tw attend the golden wedding 
celdiratiim, but Mrs. Ford was pres
ent. Mrs. Edward Whan, Duncan, is 
a’90 a sister.

NE?Oup COMES
To Begin Work Among Indians 

—Served Overseas
klixs Eugenic Lc N. du Plessts, the 

nurse appointed hy the Dominion gov- 
Indian

and the Cowichan Farmers’ Institute 
were identical organizations and the 
returns,sent in for the society wore 
thought to cover them both. The reg
istrar now holds that they arc two sep
arate organizations and th.M. as such, 
serrate returns arc required.

This ruling causes s'arious compli
cations. particularly in connection 
wdth powder, which has always been 
purchased through the Institute. Mr. 
Copeman reported that he h.-»d seen 
the registrar, who insisted i!»ai sep
arate organizations were necessary.

Capt. Barkley. Mr. Copeman and 
Mr. Waldon w’crc appointed a com
mittee to go into the question and it 
is exncctcd that they will find a satis
factory solution of the difficulty. The 
(|Ucstion of whether powder can be 
purchased directly through the .^g^^- 
cultural society will be looked into.

Capt. Barkley. Capt. Matthe.ws and 
Mr. \V. T. Corbishley were appoint
ed a committee to take charge of the 
annual ball to be held in February. 
The receipt of a receipted bill from 
Mr. \V. J. Curry, Duncan, for $5.15 for 
floor wax used at the Hallowe’en 
dance was noted with thanks.

The following were ptesent: Mr. .V 
H. Peterson, vicc-mes'dent. in the 
chair; Capt. R. E. Barkley. Capt. A. 
B. Matthews. Major S. A. Stericker, 
Messrs. F. E. Parker, E, W. Neel. J. 
y. Cc.pcman, J. H. Whittomc. L. W.
Huntington
tary.

and W. Waldon. sccre-

BADprON
Duncan Defeats Univeraity Team 

In Victoria Game
Members of Duncan Badminton 

cluh distinguished themselves on Sat-. 
Urday when they met and defeated the 
University of B. C. badminton team at 
Victoria by a total of five game* to 
three.

The ability of local players is held

ernment to .work among the 
of the Cowichan district, arrived in 
Duncan this week to lake over her 
duties.

Miss du Plcssis is a graduate of St.
Luke's hospital. Ottawa, and has many

, years’ experience. After graduation . -vv .9 ovu
w , i ... she worked at Winnipeg for a number Iregard in badminton circles m

tunis to the green unt xamiliar to all 1 of »ears until the outbreak of war the province and, as expected, the
Its readers prior to June 15th, 1916. ̂ ook her overseas. contest produced some excellent play.
It does not seem nearly eight years \ §he was In service from November ‘ Probably the best match was that 
^ i 1915. 10 Auku«i. 1919. and was assist- i ".<1 ^ Rice.

dirty white pawr hmd to be adopted matron at No. 6 Canadian Clear- P""”"- D- Hmcks and Miss
beaoM tte supply of dyes had , ing Station, which was situated at dif- J , Hallami.rc. It went to three sets
exhausted by the pepeirokers. The ■ ferent times at Troves and Goinville. ' ‘ --------
lart issue m was of four paxes At this station French soldiers were

chief feature was a Inst ,1.0 taken care of and c.n this account , - ,................... ,
Miss du Plessis was the recipient of! P'""”- .The play was watched by a 
two French decorations. 1 !■",>“<' sajlcry. Dunean won three out

„ „ u:.. pi...:, niadf n trin (n ihe t of the four mixed doubles matchc.s.
tv fl™”Md^Srrtv*^meSA^^f*the "'erseas and this >>«<[' '>>'"■« <i««'''” won both
T^oniv I ''=>•' ih' l>nnKiuR her to Brit-! '“<1«* donbles The complete results
SuMiSnfo™™ r '’‘i’ Columbia to live after demohilisr-” .lollows. Duncan players be-

<'P"- she spent some time at Kiip. r mR niemioiied first in Mch case;- 
SeiS eiisin. ">P •}P''“'<1 epidemic . ^ Miaed DoaWessocial cveninx. Games were ployed [ ,h. inji.ns there in 1920

all of which Were keenly contested.
.Ml the Duncan players showed up 

lo good advantage and won much ap-

rYOUR CHARACTER READ FROM 
HANDWRITING

liM

Your character ond temperament are 
revealed by every pen stroke in the 
letters you write, by the way you sign 
your name, and the w*ay you cross 
your t’s.
Users of CRANE’S LINEN LAWN 
and Eaton’s HIGHLAND UNEN 
may have the services of an expert 
graphologist who w'ill give an indi
vidual character reading from a speci
men of your handwriting.

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT THIS 
SERVICE.

YOU CAN BUY AT 15 CENTS A BOX CHEAPER FROM US 
than from the Hudson Bay Co., any of Eaton, Crane, and 
Pike’s Fine Stationery, .such as Highland Linen, etc. Their 
advertised price is 75e; Our Regular Price is 60f.

I
I
I
I
I
I■
I■■
I
I
I

WE ARE FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES for thi.s fine line. 
Next time you want stationery why not get from u-s the very 
best for the lea.st money?

^ H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery

The indiin'. t'H^re ii; iWuml , A- »"<! Mr». S. K. B. Rice,
K^ll h''*'’ *»’ and Victoria. 9; ''omlnixn and Miss V.,

Anxeles At present she iJ |, ?"•>
Snd nJShidiS .'K. Trouhalcm hotel. ) ,5",d. M«s J. Halla-frw^rian and Mrthodist ehurdtei; Mis.s du Plessis will work directly »-'5 .'5JI- '8-15

had wen tnvit^ There was a Indian department here and* B- A. Rice and Miss L. Rice
att^dance. The «rv«ce was taken j haVe no connection with the Cow-*^'
by the Rmr. Bryce VI allace. liehan Health Centre althouph this j'-’l"- '5'A . iv • i.

Very ehanxeable weather was J "rxanizalion was rcsponsihic for the'. L. T. Price and Miss Wriaht il^ 
very enen^oie wmwct was «- , which finally resulted in her •>•>'«' and Miss H.

nnx the part rtven^J^. a„„„m,m™t. The Health Centre will. Matheson. 15-9. 11-15. 15-9. ;
Men's DoublesK?e*^'J?tht"p"l^v‘?Sen*u.SMi[r^P^^^ . . Mensumthles ,

at „
during _ _ _ ____^
wind and roiit storm. Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday were fine, with 
some brilliant, warm sunshine. There HASH LEGISLATION Daviilson. 15-8. 15-12.

Ladies’ Doubles i
. Vs. , * Tlu* Mi.sscs G. and L. Rice defeated

during the night. ------- Mis< Milner and .Miss Hallaniorc. !

later cleared the clouds away. | ------- The University (cam defeatc.I Vic-
At k meeting of the Cowichan Min- '*'*!=^* was caeicd by the toria the same .fay by a sere nf six ■

isterial association, held at the Meth- pro'^n^sl legislature, to the details Ka”«es \o iwo. _______ |
odist nanss, Duncan, on Monday, the and effect oj which insufficient time * GAME SBASOI^S |
Rev. A. BlschlMItr led • disct^ion in and consideration wss extended, was „ „ ^ . „ !
Mtd'to .nanx peopte’s work in the I one of the obwrvatioii.. contained in a Few Hen PhesMnts Shot Owing To 
dirtifeti- Alt effort wiU be put for-. report .nhmittrd to the directors of ri.~—. r—a

n><ordinate the wgric ^ •ward to. co-ori
Climatic Cond’tions

the chu«h«i suuonx the you^x"piipkI ^ Sa^J?da'^*'tT The exten.lr.l season for pheasants
It wim Mt n the Coudehan district elo-e with
ttia emnMtion ahoidd betaken by the!^ the advisory lioard -

was decided to hold 
r at some future date, 

here two years

1.7 o»ra to tne nceenihcr permission

fcen ph.asaiits a, well a, cocks. How- 
ever. sii.Av covered the ground for the

parents. _
ooy**. wort i^ly

w'*AnAi2r»^'H. AT'Comsin'Sii; I report foTlows:-"“................... ......irer. sinnv covered the itround for the
sided at the meeting- , “'^our delegates appointed to meet the ',7w?ul i" .'^"„.'’Xnsr.?f."trr

advisory Imard attended and dis-

Farmers’ Instilutrs'
sidcred lo he an outstanding ie:-.turc t.;.' 
of .the recent session. The complete

Mthei^itUngof = o?lteS g'^if "K dlj;'IHJS

"rn%':S'phea.ants were very plen-

vohring a farming deal, 
docket. Mr. R. D. Hi 
ing for Mr. Richards.

dng doJ, is on ‘he!parllame.rt'hu"nd:ix7 dur7nK rhVeoorre ,, '*■“
D. Harw is appear-,Sf ,i,e reeeiii srssion of the lexislature f"'' r”ou” tr,
tarda,. Mr. Harvey is ,nd kept in touch with matters relat- 7“™' ^^^s. the s"?son for w iehIM for Mr. Richards. Mr. Harvey is and kept in touch with matters rclat- "I*™* Sl’Ih ,^*""7 >7 J

& favour of the defendant by His ted a report to the legislature which ‘ 'I'®"/ i
Honour Judge Barker pt Nanaimo.is printed in the votes and proceed- i..,,-.7.;i «7. ti.V^
last November. I ings of Deeimher Ifith. 1924. The re- s"d hear, until May Jlst.

A nnnthrr nf 1™.;! .nort™.n n«,t. ! P°’* '* «''"'<* '® »» » . DECEMBER WEATHER__A nunther of local sportsiMn gau-.hm further report appears to have
^ at Leyland’a restaurant on Fn- k„„ HaU Average Rainfall—Year Two
*iy evmng and apent » very jolly xddition to the resolutions plae- Inehei Over Average
Ume. .^excellent rei^ to which ed before the agricultural committee. I ... .
twenty-two per^ sat down, tos your delegates opposed the amend-: The weather report tor December,
served under the direction of Mr. | ,„e„, ,o Section 20 of the Co-operative as ob.servcil at Tzoiihalem hy the Rev. 
Fred Leyi^. Thia was foUowed by i Associations act. which was laid be- Fs'h". Js"""- S.M.M.. is as follows: 1 
songs, stories and general memmmt.. fore the legislature I Maxniiiim temperature. 57.4 degrees
Messrs. Pierce, Grant Colboroe, Fred j Propo^ Conference
Ley!and, H Robertson, W. V. Jones,! «i| suggested at a meeting of- Minimum temperature, 9.9 degrees
H. T. Reed, A. H. Uimitt and R. Mor-• the advisory board that an .agricultural on the 24th.
riaon contributed largely tOithe sue-{conference should be called Your Mean temperature. 33.6 degrees.

of the erenii^ with various ] delegates did not consider the holding Rainfall fnr December. 3.77 inclic«.cess
items. finythe presided.! of such a conference expedient, par-1 . Average for December m period oi 
Capt L. G. Marrs supplied the ae-* ticularly in view of the cost which years. 6.77 tnclies
eorapanimenU in apt style. Tho af-' would be eiitailecL Rainfall for the year. 35.46 inches,
fair waa concluded at 1 a.m. with the! “We would remark that it was a Average for year during same period 
NaUonal Anthem. j great pleasure to us to meet the ad-,*^**-4? . . , „ . I

i> ____ _ v«w;i-i..lr's°*Y board during the session and _ During the month the snowfall has.
wag 
ful
when motoring on the road leading to ’’There arc also 
the fall^ Kokftilah, ut Cowichan Sta
tion. His car

road. He got 
him with his <

Koklilah, ut Cowichan
dropped some three 
a culvcifeet do^ into a culvert under the Sgric'ultural co.lfcrence.

Mr. B. 
car and,

Doney 
I, while

to assist 
engaged 

ii3in-in patting on chains, Mirior Toi 
son was cau^t between Hr. Honey’s 
ear backing up and his own. He sus
tained a broken collar bone, one frac
tured rib and contused chest. Dr. 
B#an attended him at Ur. Curtis 
Hayward’s house, Yhither Major 
Tomlinson was taken to rest en route 
to his homCk Be entered Duncan boe- 
pltal yesterd^ and is progressing fa
vourably. Other care had trouble on 
^8 road the same day.

BIRTiy

Mr. and UrS. Ian 
■D. Mackeast^ ’Ma^ Bay, on Mon
day. January k daughter. At
fit: JMi^kr hofpHkl. yjeloria.

De- 
Decem-

arc also annexed hereto i her gave us the gtnallcst amount of 
copies of correspondence relating to ’ r“in. viz. 3.77 inches, a little over half 
sheep protection and the stiggcstcil | »he .average of December for a period 
agricultural conference, and also a eighteen years.
copy of a report as to agricultural 
Icgi.slativc work in 1923.

"From observation of the transac-: Cowichan
AT VICTORIA SHOW

Rabb^ Panderv Make 
Strong Bid For Prisea

About thirty entries from Cowichan 
were made in the rabbit section of the 
Victoria District No... 2 Poultry and 
Pet Stock show which was held m 
N'ictoria on Tuesday and Wednesday. 

In all over 400 rabbits, had to Le 
registrar of joint stock companies call- judg|^ and there was evidence of very

tion of the business of the legislature 
we consider that an outstanding fca- 
thre of the session wus the fact that 
legislation was enacted to the details 
and 'effect of which insufficient time 
and consideration were extended.** 

Capt Barkley reported that he had 
received a communication from the 
registrar of joint stock companies call
ing , for returns from the Cowichan 
Farmers* Institute. He presumed that 
the letter had come to'hira because 
evidently his ovas the only name, con
nected with the Institute, of which the 
registrar had cogufeanee.

; In
that tbc Cowichan'Agtficakural'SOci^

keen' competition, particularly in 
Bine Beveren class.

The local exhibitors were Mrs. H. 
M. Charter, Major F. C P. Wflliams- 
Frcemaa, Somenoa; Mr. J. L. A. Gibbs. 
Quamiehan Lake; and' Mr; H. B. 
Haddon-Smith. Cowichan Station; al
so Mr. S. M. Lamb, formerly of 
Qaaimchkn Lake.

LET US LAY YOUR FLOORS WITH

DOMINION LINOLEUM
It moke.w all the difference 
to the wear how it is laid. 
We have had years’ of 
experience and con lay it 

right.
We can thus save you 
considerable expense.
New Spring Stock of 
Linoleum and Oilcloth 
just arrived. Also

LINOLEUM
RUGS

New Pattern.^. 
Lower Prices.

JANUARY SALE 
of Simmons’ Beds, 

Springs and Mattresses. 
Ostermoor Mattress 

Prices Reduced from 
S30.00 to $25.00.

Everanhing in Fumitui-o 
Kea.-onablcat Kea.'-onable Prices. 

Singer Sewing Machines.

ROLAND A. THORPE

PLEASE
Only ONCE A YEAR do we ask subscribers 

to pay tbeir $2.00 — less than a postage 

stampaweektoEnglaiid.
FIFTY-TWO TIMES A YEAR they get as 

macb of the local news of Cowichan District 
as can be printed in twelve to sixteen pages.

Are yon among our 1925 paidnip 

subscribers?

Personality 

In Print
nEOPLE prefer to buy known goods from 
I merchants whom they know. ADVER* 
TISING makes you acquainted with the 
buying public.

This “personality in print” is the greatest 
builder of confidence there is. It teaches the 
whole community to
------ believe in you and your goods.
-------to think they have a need for your goods.
------ and to buy at your store.

Moreover, people expert to be asked to shop ot 
your store. A message in “The Cowichan Leader” 
carries conviction right into the home. Let us 
show you what happens when

"AN ADVERTISEMENT IS AN 1NYIT.4T10N"
Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers A«4todaU'*".

Bead Offire: Toronto, Capado.
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General Office .... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales__ Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY. 9 P.M.

. v:
Dry Goods_____Phone 217
Hardware  Phone 343
Groceries Phone 213 and 214

January Clearance Sale
January Clearance Sale Contilines

The second week of our big January sale promises to 
even more attractive. Many more new lines have been addedeven more attractive. Many more new lines nave oecn aoaca 
to the long list already on sale, all marked at clearance prices, 
which you cannot afford to miss. , ^

«P____ ___________ ...111 A* *liia Ml* ViaitYour money will do double duty at tnis sale, so insii 
this store early and often and be convinced Uiat these prices 
are genuine. If the goods are not satisfactory, we will gladly

___ nrir* nn all 70od&.ex^ange or refund the purchase price on all goods.
— 'oss is your gain, so come and get yourWhat is our loss is your gain, so come ana get your 

share of these goods at prices, in most cases, away below cost
FLANNELETTE SHEETS REDUCED

Don't forget that we will have some more cold nights. 
Nothing like a flannelette sheet fdt real warmth. 
Ours are Canada’s best quality, in grey or white, with 
pink or blue borders, in three sizes, for Single, Three- 
quarter. or Double Beds.
January Sale; regular $2.50, for .................................. $2.19
January Sale; regular $2.95, for ........... -.................... f?-®®
)anuaiy Sale: regular $325, for .................................. $2.98

STAPLE GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES 
Horrockscs’ White Flannelette, 33 inches: regular 45c,

for. IK.T yard ...................................  39c
1 lorrock.se.s’ White Flannelette. 36 inches: regular .sac.

for. IK.T yard ....  49c
Horrock.ses’ Striped Flannelette. 36 inches: regular 55c.

for. per yard ...................................................................... „...49c
Horrockscs’ Plain Sheeting. 81 inches; regular $125.

for. per yard .............. ............................................................. 98c
Horrockscs’ Plain Sheeting. 72 inches: regular $1.10.

for. per yard ........ ............ ................................—................... 89c
Horrocksc.s’ Pillow Tubing. 45 inches ; regular 95c. per^.. S9c

...$1.00
Kingcot Striped Flannelette, 28 inches; regular to

at 5 yards for .................................................................... .bi
Kingcot White Flannelette, 26 inches; regular to 30c, at

5 yards for .................................................................. ..........$1.00
Kingcot Flannelette Sheeting, 72 inches; regular $1.10,

at. per yard ...............................................................................9Sc
Kingcot Dress r.ingham, 32 inches; regular .50c, per yard. 19c 
Coloured Chintz. 3fi inches; regular to 40c; at. per yard .. 29c
Coloured Chintz. 36 inches: regular .-Oc. at. per yard......... 39c
Jap. Silk. 27 inches: regular 75c, at. per yard .....................49c
English Briiadcloth. 36 inches: regular $125, at. per yard. 98c 
Plain llcnimcd Pillow Slips. 40 inches; regular 35c. at.

4 for .........................................................................................$1.00
Coloured Bedspreads, large size: regular $5.00. for ....... $3.95
Unlilcachcd Canton Flannel: regular 30c. at 4 yards for $1.00 
18-inch Crash Towelling, splendid quality: regular 25c, at

5 y.nrds for ............................................................................ $1.00
16-inclI White Turkish Towelling, goiul drying quality:

regular 35c, at 4 yards for ............................................... $1.00

LACES AND INSERTIONS REDUCED
(liir complete st<K-k of Laces and Insertions is out on the

bargain counters at prices away liclow cost, so take 
advantage of thc.-e tines.
Kegnbr 10c per yard, at 2 yards for...................................15c
Kcgular 12K-C per yard, at......  ....................................;^Sc
Kegular l.sc per yard, at 6 yards tor .............................. Z5c
Uegiilar 20c per yard, at 2 yards for............-..................25c
Kcgular 6c per yard, at 3 yards for..................................10c

COLOURED TURKISH TOWELS. 59c 
siqicrior qualitv of Coloured Tiirki.sh Towel, in extra 

large size: a i|uality that will dry well and give excel
lent wear; regular 7.5c: January Sale, each ................ S9c

LADIES' HOSE, 39c PAIR
! Pairs of Ladies’ Hose, in lisle thread and fibre silk, 

in colours of nigger, slate, pink, white, and black: a 
broken lot. alt gts'd tpiality. no seconds; .sizes H'/j to 
10. but not all sizes in each line; regular to 75c; Janu- 
ary Sale, per pair • ...........................

8 only

$1.29

SHOPPING BAGS, $1.29
Illy. Large Size Shopping Bags, made from best quality 

.•\merican cloth, has styoiig. well-made handles; regu
lar to $1.75; January Sale, at ...........................................1

WOOL SCARVES, HALF PRICE
Still a gcsxl assortment left to ch.sise from, in brushed 

wool and plain knit styles, suitable for Ladies and

RcgularSZ OO for $1.00; S2..50 for $1.25; M.OO for $1.50 
Regular $4.25 for $2.13: $6.00 for $3.00; $f0.M) for $525 

LADIES' DRESSES AND SUITS. $9.98 
15 only, laidies’ Dresses and Suits, in broken lines, all 

goiut styles, assorted sizes: regular up to $27.a0:
January'Sale, at .................................................................

LADIES' WAISTS. $3.98
25 only. Laities’ White Voile Waists; some are slightly 

soiled; alt giK.d styles and neatly trimmed; assorted 
sizes; regular up to $8 .50; January Sale, at................$3.98

LADIES’ SWEATERS. $3.98 
6 only. l,adics’ Sweaters, in brushed wool and plain knit 

effects, odd lines in medium sizes; regular to $8.00: 
January Sale, at .......................................................... .$3.98

SMALLWARES AT SALE PRICES

£'£?. S I
Clark’s and Coats’ Sewing Cotton, 150-yard spools, at

12 spools for ......................................................... .............. -••TSc
Clark s and Coats’ Coloured Sewing Cotton, 100-yard

• spools. 2 spools for ...........................................^ -............
Corticelli Six-Strand Embroidery Cotton, all shades, at

Barbour’s Irish Linen Tiiread, drab and white, per sijool, 15c
Hair Nets. Single Mesh, all colours, at 4 for.......................... 30c
Hair Nets. Double Mesh, all colours, at 3 for........................35c
T*______ Dt<xe 'Pat\*c acerkrt*H crtlm
jiair i\ei!4. t^uuuic «.• w .w. ........................
Fancy Braids and Bias Tapes, assorted colours, regular

■ to 20c: at 2 for........... —............. ..................... ----------------
Hooks and Eyes, white and black, all sizes, regular 5c, at 

2 for .................................................. *=
Corticelli Pearl Cotton, assorted shades, Ijif-oz. balls,

regular 35c; at 2 for ...................... ..............—.....-25cregular ; at ^ lor.................................. ........... ......... .....
Clark’s Knitting Cotton, assorted shades, regular 75c. at

per ball    ____ __________ ___ ——----- — ........... ........... .49c
Corticelli Roman Floss, all good shades. reguUr 10c; 2 for 5c

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES, HALF PRICE 
l.S imly. Ladies’ Print and Gingham House Dresses, in 

assorted colours, in striped effects; sizes 36, 38. and 
40 only: regular $275; January Sale, at ......................$1.38

LADIES’ SKIRTS. $4.98
only-, Ladies’ Skirts, in assorted tweeds, in pleated 
erfccts, medium and large sizes; regular to $15.00; 
January Sale, at....................................................................$4.98

Men’s and Boys’ Department
ALL WINTER LINES GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE 

TO CLEAR
RED STAR GLOVES. 75c.

Boys’ Red Star Gauntlet Gloves, only seven pairs left; 
regular $1.00; to clear, at ................................................... 75c

BOYS’ SWEATERS. $3.25
Boys’ All Wool Sweaters, in pullover and coat style, in 

assorted colours; sizes 26 to 36; regular price $4.50;
to clear, at.............................................................................. $3.25

HUDSON BAY BLANKETS, $15.00. $18.00
Genuine Hudson Bay i'/i and 4-Point Blankets, weight 

10 and 12 pounds; colours red and green—
Regular price $19.00: for ............................-............... .$15.00
Regular price $22.75. for .............................................. .$18.00

FANCY TOP HOSE, $1.00
Fancy Top Hose for Boys and Girls, brushed wool in a 

Scotch knit. This is an extra high grade hose; sizes 
7'/i to9 only; regular price $125; to clear, at............$1.00

GAUNTLET GLOVES. $2.00 — $4.00 
Men’s Lined Gauntlet Driving Gloves, in brown cape and 

black astrachan. Only six pairs in each line.
Regular $5.00; to clear, at .............................................. $4.00
Regular $2.50: to clear, at .............................................. $2.00

BOYS’ MACKINAW COATS, $4.50 
Only Eight Boys’ Mackinaw Coats left in stock, in sizes

24, 26, and 28; regular price $6.00; to clear, at..........$4.50
HEN’S WINTER OVERCOATS. $16.50 — $20.00 

The balance of our stock of Men's Winter Overcoats have 
been so reduced as to make a quick clearance assured.
Regular price $27.00; Clearing price, at .............. ..$20.00
Regular price ^.s.OO; Clearing price, at .. $18.50
Regular price $22.50; Clearing price, at —... .$16.50

MEN’S MACKINAW COATS. $7.00 — $11.00 
Men’s Pure Wixil Mackinaw Coats, medium and extra 

heavy weight.
Regular price $8.75: to clear, at ............................ .. $7.00
Regular price $13.75; to.jclear, at ............................. .$11.00

MEN’S MACKINAW SHIRTS, $5.75 — $7.00 
Mcti’s Pure Wool Mackinaw Shirts, in medium and 

heavy weight.
Regular price $8.75; to clear, at ................................. $7.00
Regular price $7.00; to clear, at ...............  „....$5.75
MEN’S FANCY PULLOVER SWEATERS, $4.75 

Men’s Pure Wool Heavy Weight Sweaters, in fancy col
ours; regular price $600: to clear, at .......................... $4.75

MEN’S SWEATERS. $7.00
-Men’s Heavy Weight Pure Wool Sweater Coats, shawl 

collar, in all colours; sizes 36 to 42: regular price 
$875; to clear, at ....... .....................................................$7.00

Shoe Specials
THAT EMPHASIZE ECONOMY

Something new in Ladies' Evening Slippers., New foot
wear just arrived. These new arrivals feature the 
last word in style and smart appearance at a moder
ate price. Obtainable in black, patent, and suede, 
and black kid and sucilc with louis heels. Sizes 2yi 
to 7. January Clearance'Sale price, per pair............$4.95

SLATER SHOES FOR HEM, $8.85 
They’re Here Now!

Next season’s smartest shoes for young men and men of 
young ideas. There are many styles to choose from. 
January Clearance Sale price, per pair..... ................. 48.85

WOMEN’S PUMPS AND OXFORDS, $3.85
Short lines in various styles and models, in regular values

to $10.00; January Clearance Sale price, p«r pair ....$3.85 
Early buj-ing is essential if you want a pair of these.

GROWING GIRLS' PATENT LEATHER SANDALS 
$3,95

Black Patent Leather Sandals, with flexible sewn leather 
soles and walking heels. January Clearance Sale 
price, per pair --------------------------------------------------- JI3.95

MISSES’ BROWN CALF STRAP SLIPPERS 
Solid Built British Made Strap Slippers for Girls. While 

they 'last.
Sizes 8 to 10; January Clearance Sale price, pair. $1.95 
Sizes II to 1; January Clearance Sale price, pair, $2.15 

GIRLS' PATENT LEATHER SLIPPERS 
With low heels and flexitde McKay soles; sizes 11 to 2; 

January Clearance Sale price, per pair .....................42,95

GET THAT

McQanr Range
NOW

Kootenay
Garry
Begma

AU Sold On The 
EASY PAYMJaiT PLAN

Grocery Yahes
WHICH CANNOT BE EXCELLED

We invite you to compare our prices with what you pay 
elsewhere. We guarantee the quality or refund the purchase 
price if not satirfactory to you.
Empress or Malkin’s Orange Mannalade, 4-lb .tins, each, 68c 
Robertson's Golden Shred Marmalade, 4-lb. tins, pe# tin, 90c
•Mrs. Haines’ Marmalade. 4-lb. tins, per tin 
Price’s or Royal Bakii^ Powder, 12-oz. tins, per tin ,
Concord or Kno Mac ^rdines, 3 tins for.............:-----
Norse Crown Fat Herrings, per tin
Norse Crown Kippered Herrings, per tin .
Norse Crown Soused Mackerel, per tin....
Mixed Vegetables, 2s, per tin .....................
Ridgwa/s Tea, 3-tb. tins, each__________
Nabob Tea, Is, per lb.
Malkin’s Best ‘Tea, Is, per lb. . 
Empress Tea, Is, per lb. ,

..65c

Braid’s Best Coffee. Fresh Ground, per lb.
NaM) Cbffee, Is, per tin .............. .................. .’.
Bovril, 2-oz. jars, per jar...................................

4-oz. jars, per jar ,

..60c

..35c

Fruit School Biscuits, per lb. 
Lemon Gem Biscuits, per lb... 
Molasses Snaps, per lb. ,
Finest Canadian Cheese, per lb. 
White Swan Soap, per carton 

PoWhite Swan Soap Powder, per carton
Pels Naptha Soap, per carton................
Ramsay s Macaroni. Is, per pkt. _..
Dominion or Empire Bacon, whqle or half side, per lb.

..................................... ch-------Baker’s Eagle Sweet Chocolate, yi-tb. cakes, each 
Finest White Sago or Tapioca, 3 lbs.
Quaker Tomatoes, 2}4s. per tin______
Lyle’s Golden Syrup, 2s, per tin............

4s, per tin ..........................................
Rogers’ Syrup, 5s, per tin ......................

10s, per tin
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, medium, per tin 
Dri-Pak Prunes, 5s, per tin
Steina Corned Beef. Is, per tin . 
Windsor Salt, 7s. per sack
New Raisins, Seeded or Seedless, 15-oz. pkts, at 2 for 25c
Market Day Raisins. 4-tti. pkts., per pkt............ .............. ........45c
Del Monte Peaches, 2s. per tin ................ ............ ....................25c
Del Monte Peaches, 2yis, per tin ..... ................. .............. ......A®*
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, 2s, per tin .
Del Monte Grated Pineapple, 2s, per tin 
Christie’s Graham-Wafers, Is, per tin ... 

2s, per tin
Beekjst Ontario Hqney, 2}4.-lb. tins, per tin , 

5-tb. tins, per tin
l.,ocal Honey, pint jars, per jar
Fry's Breakfast Cocoa, j5-lb. tins, per tin ....
Cowan's Breakfast Cocoa, tins, per tin .
Five Roses Flour. 49s. per sack
Robin Hood Flour, 49s, per sack 

49s. I

Wc are Hcadquarten in this District for 
RADIO SETS AND EQUIPMENT 

Let ui give you a demonstration and quote you on your
set installed.

We mpply 
Radio UcenMS.

Radiolas, with Tubes and 
Head Phones—

Radiola HI. Two-tube, $45.00 
Radiola HI.-A, Four-tube, 

at .......................... ........$80.00
With Loud Speyer, $115.00 

De Forest Radios, with Tubes 
and Head Set-

No. 50, One-tube ..........$33.50
No. 51. Two-tube ..........$45.50
No. 52. Three-tube ....-..$69.00 
Trirdyn, Three-tube, $121.50 
Polydyne Radios, with Five 

Tubes and Head Set, $157.50 
Howard Neutrodyne, with 

Five Tubes and Heat Set, 
at ................. $307.50

Northern Electric Radios-
R 3, with Four Peanut Tubes
. and Head Set.... -.....$150.00

R4. Super Heterodyne, with 
I'ubes and Head Set, $235.00

Peanut Tubes, each....... $4.00
De Forest Storage Battery

Tubes, each .................$6.00
De Forest Dry Cell Tubes,

each ..........  $5J0
Radiotron or Westinghouse 

Tubes, each............'.....45.50
Loud Speakers— 

Radiola ..$35.00
Magna Vox, M 4 ^...-....435.00
Rola Re-Creator---------$45.00

Sa^ ApRlauK Cards SuppHcd Free.

...22c

...25c

:$l«
.$2.75

Royal Standard Flour, 49s, per sack ........................... .........$2.75
B. C. Granulated Sugar, i>er 20-lb. paper bag__________$1.60
Empress or Bcach-Eakins’ Jams, all kinds, 4-lb. tins, at 75c
Chipso, large pkts, at ...................................................................25e
Heinz Catsup, per bottle ..............-............ ............ ................... 2Sc

Bqaipnait not stockod 
procured on ibort 

BOtica.

Northern Electric Cone, '
at .................... ............^.$45.00

Trimm “H. -e Speaker”, 
at ........................... .......$13.00

Brandes’ Tabi. Talker, $13.50 
Scientific Head Phones, $3.50 
Northern Electric Head

Phones ____________ $6.00
Brandes’ Head Phones...$7.00

Aerial Equipment— 
Copperweld Wire, per 100 

feet ____________ -—-65c
Seven Strand Copper Wire,
. per 100 feet------------- $1.00
AjavSpring Aerials ...-...$120
Ajax Ixmp Aerials..........$1.50
Musselinan Antennas ...$6.00 
Strain Insulators, each .....15c
Ground Clamps, each ___15c
Battery Testers, each ...4LS0 
Clear View Hydometers, 90c

45 Volt B Batteries. No. 767.
each ................  .4465

45 Volt B Batteries, No. 770, 
the B Battery with the long 
life, each ............  4625

4- Cell Hot Shots, each .4320
5- Cell Hot Shots, each .$3.75 
lyi Volt Dry Batteries, at 65c 
Rubber-Covered Stranded

Lead-in Wire, 100 ft.. $2.00
Phone Plugs, each ........._50c
Extension Jacks, each_$L0O
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WJNCAiyOCCER
Ladysmith’s Win BUminates Club 

Prom Allan Series
Although eliminated from the O. B. 

Allan cup series as a result of the 
game, Duncan association football 
team were not disgraced when they 
wej ‘
ami— „____  —___,____ --- __
urdav sfternoon. The score was 2-0 
for the home team. .B( 
scored In^the Orst half.

SI

:biti were nut uisifiavvti vriicii
ent down to defeat before the Lady- 
nith Juniors at Ladysmith on Sat- 

iftetnoon. The score was 2-0 
home team. Both goals were

___ Jn the first half.
According to the draw the match 

should have been pUyed at DunCan 
but, aa a retult of the bad weather. 
Evans’ field Has not be^n in condition 
to play on for some time. Negotia
tions Vefe therefore undertaken in 
order to arrange for playing the game 
at Ladysmith and. uthough the cir- 

iittst'ances were decidedly unfavour- 
..jle to Duncan, the match was final
ly scheduled for Saturday.

Indians To Rcaatt 
Owing to sickness, injury to some 

players, and the inability of two of 
the regular men to get away owing 
to pressure of work, the Duncan team 
was composed mostly of Indians. 
These players put up a wonderful 
game against what was practically the 
full Ladysmith team. They deserve 
great credit for turning out to fill the 
ranks of the team and thus prevent 
default by the club.

While Ladysmith had expected an 
easy victory, such was riot the case, 
for the whole Duncan team plawd a 
hard game, well in keeping with the 
traditioo* of cup-tie football. In fact, 
but for some unfortunate errors in 
front of goal, the victoiy might have

been In Duncan's favour. At least 
three easy chances were missed as a 
result of over-anxiety. In one shot, 
from about six yards out the ball was 
scooped oyer the bar.

A Great Goalie
Horsfall played a great game in 

goal. He was cool in the face of many 
tryi.tg situations. The two backs were 
also good. Emile Jim probably being 
the safer kick. Halves and forwards 
kept in the game all the way through 
and all did well. The teams were:—

Ladysmith—^Arthur Spruston: Hugh 
Tomson and John Wargo; John 
Zizak (capt). Clifford Pollock and 
Henry •?crlinveaux: fames Wesnedge. 
William Haddow. Thomas Devidson. 
Alex. Sneddon and Joe Defranc.

I^ncan—W. K. S. Horsfall (capt.); 
Emile Jim and Stan Tombs: C. 
Thorne. Dennis Underwood and Solo
mon George; Dick Thome. William 
Thorne. Eddie Williams. Joe Elliott 
and .Mec Johnny.

G. F. Elliott was the official referee. 
Others from Duncan who attended the 
game were W. T. Corbishley. reserve 
and linesman: George Corbishley.
G. P. Jones and C. Vidal. Cars were 
provided hy Messrs. Elliott and Jones 
and Miss May Tombs.

BASKPAU
League Schedule Covers Next 

Two Months
mporary. lull during 
' Duncan city league 
ider way again last

Following a tern; 
the festive season 
basketball got <)j|der way agai 
night when Maroons played Wander
ers and Garages opposed Rangers. In 
the first game of the evening the Mar

ried ladies played the High school 
girls.

The following is the remainder of 
the city league schedule:—

January 14th—Maple Leaves vs. 
NN’andcrers: Foresters vs. Ranger.s; 
Maroons vs. Garages.

January 21st—City girls vs. Married 
ladies; Foresters vs. Wanderers; 
Maple Leaves vs. Rangers.

January 28th—Garages vs. Maple 
Leaves: Rangers vs. Wandcrcfs; For
esters vs. Maroons.

February , 3rd—High school vs. 
Married ladies: Maroons vs. Maple 
Leaves; Foresters vs. Oarages.

February 10th—Foresters vs. Maple 
Leaves; Maroons vs. Rangers; Oar
ages vs. Wanderers.

February 17th—High school vs. 
City girls; Garages vs. Rangers: 
Wanderers vs. Maroons.

February 24th—Maroons vs. Gar
ages: Maple Leaves vs. Wanderers: 
horesters vs. Rangers.

March 3rd—City girls vs. Married 
ladies; Maple Leaves vs. Rangers; 
Foresters vs. Wanderers.

On Friday evening the Victoria 
J.B.A..\. team is scheduled to visit 
Duncan and play the Seniors. On 
January I7th the Seniors are to visit 
Vancouver to meet the University of 
B. C. team on their own floor.

HEALin CENTRE
Supervising Nurse Outlines Work 

During December
Miss I. M. Jeffares, supervising 

nurse, reports upon the activities^of 
the Cowtehan Health Centre during 
December as follows:—

Districts visited were Duncan, Kok- 
silah. Cowichan Station. Bench Road, 
Cobble Hill. Sylvania, Shawnigan 
Lake. Glenora, Chemainus. West- 
holme.

Under nursing service is shown:— 
Nursing visits. 80; other welf:.re visits, 
28; child welfare visits. 41; co-oper
ative visits, 24; social service visits, 8; 
phone consultations. 118; transporta
tion. 12; visitors to Health Centre, 24; 
total visits to homes (including home 
school visits). 199.

School service was:—Visits to 
schools, 25; children inspected, 330; 
health talks given. 9; children excluded 
irom school on account of minor in
fectious disease. 5: children taken to 
school medical officer for examina
tion, 5; home school visits, 18.

The usual well baby clinic was not 
held in December.

Through co-operation with the 
King's Daughters and the Great War 
X’eterans. material relief :-nd Christ
mas cheer was distributed to needy 
families.

W. J. LESLIE
SucccMor to R. B. Andereon A Son

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
AND TINSMITHING

Repaira Attended To Promptly.

Station St Phone 59 Duncan. 
Houae Phone 190 X 3

WBt -- W
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Money Can’t Buy This Course- 

Yet You Can Secure It

FREE
^T^HB Maple Leaf Club Coune of 20 lesxmi on Cookery Arts 
X and lUtcfaen Management it preaented by Anna Lee 

Scott—a noted authority—in the moat intereating and enter
taining manner. There ii tu theory, just new ar>d uaeful facts 
such as are given in the best Domotie Science Colleges.
Think of hi This course costs you nothing—not even postage.
Four lesaont come to you prepaid each month. Thirty minutes 
each week is time enough to study the lessons. No blattks to 
fill in. No examinations. No correspondence—unless you 
wish to write Arms Lee Scott for personal advice on special 

' redpes or regarding methods of preparing and serving special
dishes for special occasions. This astonishing free oiler ia 
mwie to introduce

MAPLE LEAF FLOUR
FOR BREAD. CAKE 1/ PASTRY

Your first-batch of bread or your first cake or pie baked with 
Maple Leaf Flour will reveal its high qualities. A definite 
gnanntee of uniform quality accompanies every sack of Maple 
Leaf Flour. It la made from Canadian hard wheat, catcfiilly 
chosen and expertly milled.

HOW TO ENROLL AS A MEMBER OF THE . MAPLE LEAF CLUB 
AND OBTAIN THIS FREE OODBSB:

*
-f

i

.Coupons will be found cnclooed in every 
.bag of Msple Leaf Flour. (14 lb. bag— 
t coupon; 49 IK bag—a coupooa: 93 IK
beg—4 coupons).

Send only four coupons addressed to the 
Maple iJeaf Club, Maple Leaf Milling 
Co4 Limited, Winnipeg, Manitoba, and 
you will be enrolled without one cent 
at expense os a member of the Maple 
Leaf Chib and receive the first four 
lessons in the course. Other lemons 
win be sent in four monthly instalments 
—4 lessons each month

Ask your dealrr about Anna Lee 
Scott and the Maple Leaf Club 
Coune. He will the you full 
particulers.

MAPLE LEAF MILLING
LIMITED

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

CO.
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QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) 

BOX 22 
Prices Right.

CLAUD BUTCHER 
PHONE 253 

Quality Right.

The success attending the sales of 
CAREY’S TEAS, COFFEES, CURRIES. AND CHUTNEYS 

is very gratifying and is thh

CLEAREST PROOF
that we have an agency that we can well be proud of. and thi- 
number at well satisfied, regular purchasers is increasing.
Carey’s Bulk Tea, splendid salue, |ier lb. - 6.>r
Carey’s Orange Pekoe, the universal favourite, per lb. 73,
Carey’s China Tea. Try this yourself. Per lb.___  73e
Carey’s Oolong Tea, per lb. . . . . $1.00
Carey’s Fresh Ground Coffo. worth much more, per lb., only ."i5e
Carey’s Mango Brand Chutney, per bottle ..   63,
Carey’s Mango Brand Guava Jelly, per bottle...... _ 93,
Carey’s Mango Brtfnd Currie, per large tin _ 63,

PRESERVE YOUR SIGHT
5yes Tested. Glasses Fitted.

Specialists’ Prescriptions Carefully Attended To.

Whittaker
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST, DUNCAN

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
has been a home to many during 1924. May we 
bespeak a continuation of your loyalty and support.

We hope to make 1925 a more pleasant and 
enjoyable one for our diners than the past yeare 
have been.

WHERE QIJALITY REIGNS

Cowichan Creamery
Owned and operated by inc Furmcis of the Cowichan OMrict. 
Not owned by any individ.tal or corporation, but by you fnrnuTN.

The Creamery is but a part of your furminf; oiwnitions and thn 
surplus IN paid to you each year.

Always remember the Creamer>' prices arc the .•standard.'; which you 
may judge whether you arc being overcharged for .supplies or 

underpaid for produce.
The Creamery sells buttermilk and Icnd.'i ocrn.-ional |>oultry cratr» 

(nobody else dors, of course), but we also .-oil quality feed.s 
at reasonable price.s.

Do all your business with your own organization; it i.- woilh while.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
PHONE 301
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

BOX 400 
(Next City Power House.)

1925
What making house alterations or repairs, remember we ran supply 

material and paits. We make and stork l>oors, Windoar Frames, 
and other residential fittings.

Ask your contractor i» u • at home.
Furniture made and n*paii expertly.

Duncan Music Studio
Old Post omce Block. SUtion St. 

MRS. R. KING
AND ASSOCIATE TEACHERS

Lesaons resumed January 3rd.
Solo and Class Singing. 

Pianoforte and Violin Playing. 
Theory of Music.

Enroll now. Phone 162 L.

CROSBY SCHOOL
VICTORIA, B. C. 

Boarding and Day School for 
Junior Girls.

Next Term begins January 13lh. 
For particulars apply to 

The Principal,
MISS E. P. GCLLAND.

1137 Rockland Avc., Victoria, B.C.

F. S. Uather H VV. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Tikphoaa 39 DUNCAN. B. C Front StnM

LEADER COmSED ADS. BRING RESULTS
.1
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Central Garage
Phone 108 for the

Best Taxi Service in Town
*

Night Calls Promptly Answered.

Give us a call on that repair job; we can please you.

J. MARSH, Prop.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
The only logical place to boy your meata throughout 1926. 

Large, Freah Supplies Ala'aya On Hand.

MAINS’ PRICES ARE AYE REASONABLE.

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. 0. BOX 826

BOARD OF TRADE

CONCERT-SMOKER
ODD FELLOWS^ HALL, DUNCAN

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22nd, 1925
Artistc.'i

Messrs. W. A. Willett, L. A. S. Cole, A. G. Eastman. R. E. Mncbcan, 
and others.

Mr. B. C. Nichoiaf*, Editor, Victoria Time.-*.
POPULAR PRICE. 73 CENTS (Including Refreshments).

EVERYBODY’S GOING TO THE 
GRAND NEW YEAR’S CARNIVAL

W- TO-MORROW NIGHT -»i
AT COWICHAN STATION

SUPPER DANCING PRIZES ENTERTAINMENT

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH

Duncan City Elections

I beg to announce that I am 
offering myself for iMlcction a» 
Mayor and will appreciate your 
vote and support.

J. ISLAY MUTIER.

GRAND
BASKETBALL

GAME
Agricultural Hall, Duncan

FRIDAY, JAN. 9th
8 p.m. sharp. 

VICTORIA J. B. A. A. vs. 
DUNCAN SENIORS

Dance Will Follow.

To die RATEPAYERSof SOMENOS DISTRICT
Having boon n.'ikcd to .'Jtund for Councillor for Somono.<’i District. 

I would roquc.’<t the favour of your support on the undemtanding 
that I will do my utmo.st to cfTect whnt I gather Lh the prevailing 
desire cf the ratepayers, namely—Efficiency and Progress in the 
Council, coupled with the strictest economy, and, if at all possible, 
a deduction in Uxes.

G. A. TISDALL.

TO THE ELECTORS OF 1HE 

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN
Ha\ing been asked to stand for Reeve of the Municipality of 

North Cowiehan. I would, if elected, work

for 100% efficiency with the utmost economy.
I should advocate that roads be maintained in a condition suit

able to the needs of the district.

1 am in favour of any question involving large expenditure being 
put to vote of the ratepayers.

R. S. A. JACKSON.

CANADIAN PACff^IC RAILWAY
iTihmgh tickets, also sleeping car tickets, are on 
sale at the local E. & N. Depot to any station on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Tefcphone 22. C. G. FIRTH, Agent.

(TIBBIE li NEWS
Cowiehan Creamery Opens New 

Branch—Children's Party

An important change in the bust- 
ness section of the town occurred re
cently when a branch store of the 
Cowiehan Creamery w.ns installed in 
the premises hitherto occupied by Mr. 
J. G. Ewan, who has been engaged in 
business of a similar nature for some 
time past. Mr. Ewan, it is believed, in
tends to leave shortly for the prairies.

Conditions on many of the byroads 
arc steadily growing worse, although 
the highway remains in fairly good 
condition. The ruts in the side roads 
seem to be bottomless, and in many 
places chains are quite ineffective. This 
unusual state of affairs is undoubtedly 
due to the unaccustomed severity of 
the recent hard frost, coupled with the 
absence of snow, and the subsequent 
upheaval of the road bed occasioned 
by a partial thaw.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. F. T. 
Oldham, Mrs. F. T. Stanier and Mrs. 
H. Daly were the joint hostesses at a 
thoroughly enjoyable children’s fancy 
dress party held in the Community 
hall.

Upward.s of .si.xty children, dressed 
in multi-coloured costumes represent
ing a large number of characters, made 
a gay spectacle.

Mr. L. J. Hamilton, at “Signor 
Spaghetti,’’ a well-known coniuror, de
lighted both little ones and grown ups 
with his extensive and welt chosen se
lection of tricks.

Mrs. Wilkinson kindly supplied the 
music for the games and dancing dur
ing the afternoon.

An excellent tea, complete with 
crackers and balloons, was enjoyed by 
all. following which the fun was kept 
up until late in the afternoon.

Amongst the best represented char
acters were .seen: Dorothy Finlayson. 
Eighteenth Century: Sheib Russell, 
fairy: Barbara Jackson, Norwegian; 
Nancy Shcringham. Dutch girl; Henry 
Noric, “Old Bill”: Walter Norie, 
artiNt; Pat Hurley, knight; John Old- 
liain, Peter Rabbit.

Amongst those present were Mrs. 
Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Norie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Baiss. Mrs. Jackson, Miss 
Palmer. .Messrs. L. J. Hamilton. H. P. 
O’Farrcll. L. H. Garnett, G. C. Chceke.

The invited children were Sheila, 
Betty and Ncsta Hanmcr Jones. Peg
gy Frank, Eileen Frank, Joyce Cox, 
Dorothy Finlayson, Grade Long- 
bourne. Sheila Russell, Vivian Noric, 
Joyce Norie, Elizabeth Noric. MskY 
Bai.ss, Faith Baiss. Isabel Hurley. 
Betty Fall. Thora Nightingale. Nancy 
Shcringham. Jane Wilson. Rosie 
Kingseote. .Mison Noric. Barbara 
lackson, Dorothy Bird. Barbara 
Wolley. Rosie Birch, Joan Hodges. 
Peggy Lipscomb. Nairne Ned, the 
MiNse.s Griffith Hughes, Frankie Old
ham and Diana Stanier.

Humphrey Toms. Walter Norie. 
Allan Cox. Dick Elliot. Ian Waddell. 
Pat Russell. Paul Aldersey. Henry 
Noric. Ian Fox. Sholto Fox. Pat Hur
ley. Jack .’Mexander. (^rald Mudge, 
George Wilson. Walter Norie, .Alec 
Molesworth. Leslie Corheld. Dick 
Birch, Masters Lipscomb. West. Rob
inson. Nightingale, Kingseote. Hurl«% 
Roger Stanier. John Daly. John Olu- 
ham and Stewart Oldham.

Mrs. F. E. Booth, of Thcti> Island, 
was a visitor in the district during the 
week.

Miss Elsie Sherhurn returned on 
Monday from a visit to Vancouver.

Mr. J. H. Butler is the latest ad
dition to the larne number of radio 
“fans.” having recently had a set in
stalled.

A long expected local cntcroriLe has 
at last materialized, information of 
which will have to be held over until 
next week's issue owing to incom
pleteness of arrangements.

SHAWNI^LAKE
Mill Humming Again—Dancers 

Welcome New Year
After being shut derwn for exactly 

six months the Shawnigan Lake Lum
ber Company re-opened on Monday. 
Mr. W. Munsie, the president of the 
company, was present when the niiH 
started.

During the time the mill has been, 
shut down a lot of improvements have 
been effected. Another large boiler hat. 
been added .to the battery of five, thus* 
giving con'^idcrably more- power.

The planer mill has received an ad-' 
ditional engine and several devices, 
have lieen added to the plant to en
sure a larger output.

The first dzy's run was satisfactory, 
very little adjustment being required. 
It was noticed that a large number of 
white men were employed. Mr. J, 
Pelland is the new superintendent, and 
Mr. Anderson, the new shipper.

Mr. Munsie states that tne lumber 
situation is improved and expects to 
be able to run the mill steadily. The 
new eight hour law is being adhered 
to and has caused considerable re
arrangement of the staff.

The New Year’s eve social and 
dance, held under the auspices of the 
S.L.A.A., was a most enjoyable af
fair. about sixty attending. The two- 
piece orchestra from Victoria played 
exceptionally fine music which de
lighted the younger set

Card tables were arranged in the 
dining room. Fire hundred proved the 
favourite game and several contests 
took place.

The supper w-as served buffet style 
and was presided over by Mrs. E. M. 
Walbank and Mrs. J. Medland. It 
very daintily served. At the stroke of 
midnight the orchestra struck up 
“Auld Lang Syne.’’ while all present 
joined hands and sang the words very 
lustily, afterwards wishing each other 
great prosperity for the year 1925 and 
after.

The party seas arranged to close at 
one o'clock but the music was too fas
cinating and the dance was conthmed 
for another hour. The wish was ex
pressed that the affair be made an 
annual one.

Mr. and*Mrs. H. Hawkin had a 
merry party at their home on New 
Year's eve. Jt was a reunion of their 
family an<Ln host of friends. They 
welcomed m the New Year right roy
ally.

-Ano^er big argument for the Sum
mit road has become apparent with the 
mishap to the ferry and the landslide 
between the summit and Mill Bay.

.All traflfic has to use the Summit road 
to get north and south and it is only 
about wide endugh for bicycles (ask 
the chap who uses itlj.

The Rev. M. T. Habershon, late 
pastor of the Dbuglas Street. Victoria, 
Baptist church, announces his inten
tion of giving four addresses on the 
Second Coming of Christ, commenc
ing on Sunday next. In the S.L..A.A. 
hall.

The local storekeepers are busy tak
ing stock and report a good volume 
of business during 1924, despite the 
apparent depression.

POLICE COURT CASKS

Forty BuUdiof^Perodta IWfued Low 
Pirc Lom

A report covering the police, fire 
and building department, poll and 
road taxes and dog licences, for the 
year 1924, prepared by Mr. G. F. 
Elliott city police constable, was read 
at Duncan city council meeting on 
Monday evening as follows:—

’Tolice department—In this depart
ment during the past year there nave 
been twenty-four cases before the 
court, made up of the following: City 
bylaws, 7; Indian act. 6; Motor Ve
hicles act. 5: Liquor act. 4; Criminal 
code, 1; Opium and Narcotic act. 1.

“Building department—In this de
partment forty build^ permits were 
issued for the year 1924, with a total 
of $54,835.

“Taxes—The collection of poll and 
road taxes and of dog licenses was 
about the same as for the year 1923.

“Fire Marshall—There were six fires 
during the year but the property 
damage was very low, being only 
$100.”

MUNICIPAUTY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

QUAMICHAN-COWICHAN WARD

To the Electors.
Having been approached by numcr-^ 

ous ratepayers, I have consented to'^ 
allow my name to n forward aa a 
candidate for Coun^lor.

I am thoroa^Iy aeqtiainted with 
the whole district and have had pre
vious experience on the council.

A scheme for local fire protection In 
the area adjoining Duncan will hdve 
my support.

The favour of your vote would be 
esteemed.

JAMES MENZIES.

CITY OF DUNCAN

To the Electors.
After considerable pressure I have 

decided to be a candidate for Aider- 
man.

I have had many years’ experience 
of municipal work and, if elected, will 
further only the best interests of the, 
city.

Yours faithfully.
JAMES. M. CAMPBELL.

QUAMICHAN-COWICHAN WARD

To the Electors.
At the request of latcpayers I am 

offering my services as Councillor for 
this ward.

Many years' residence and much 
knowledn gained through working on 
the roads ^ould enable mo to be of 
some service.

I would appreciate the support of^ 
all progressive ratepayers.

Yours respe^ully.
T. J. PAULL.

S. L. A. A. HALL

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
REV. M. T. HAB£:rSH0N 

(late of Victoria),
will deliver four addresses on the

SECOND COMING 
OF CHRIST

Iwginnihc Sunday January 11th, 
-,at 7 p.m.
Subjects:

Jan. 11th—The Signs of Christ's 
Coming.

Jan. 18th—The Manner and Pur
port of His Coming.

Jan. 26th—The Rise of the Anti
christ.

Feb. 1st—'The Kingdom of God on 
Earth. ,

7 o'clock sharp. ‘ Cotlection.
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Feb. 9__________ farpreae at Scotland

Piiblic Meeting
- TONIGHT -
THURSDAY, JANUARY 8fh, 1925

AT 8.0 P.M.

IN THE ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, DUNCAN

Notice is given that the City Council will hold a meeting aa 
above for the purpose of giving an account of the work carriea out 
by them during the post year.

J. ISLAY MUTTER, Kmr,
City of Duncan.

CITY OF DUNCAN

WEEKLY HALF HOLIDAY
Notice is given that at the annaal election for Mayor, AlderaCi, 

etc., which will take place at the City Hail between the^honr* of 
8.0 aLm. hnd |(!D p.m., Thursday next, January 15th, 1^26, the elec
torate of the City of Duncan will be invited to cast a ballot as to ' 
whether the present weekly half-holiday shall be cKiahgcd from 
Thursday" to "Wednesday.”

JAMES GREIG, C.M.C,
City of Duncan.

Dnnean, B. C. January 8th, 1926.

Opera House
TONIGHT FRHJAY SATURDAY

8p.in. Spin. 7 and 9.^0 pan.

If ^ .J J
MAJOR-WHAT THE OCVIL 
ARE YOU DOINfi there’

TOMMY- ‘bEOCIn' YER '

^ COlfPiE OF^

DOWM
O i

bOUTXi
Also NEWS AND COMl lY.

AT REGULAR PRICES, 35c. and 15c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. each evening.

JACK HOLT AND NdttUA SHEARER IN

^Emptyllancls’
PATHE COMEDY 

ALSO

‘Plasti^riSuiis’
The third dimension movie.

They jump off the screen right into your lap. 
Special glasses provided by the Opera House.

Admission: ADL’LTS 50c.; CHILDREN, 16c.
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A GOOD

RESOLVE
FOB 1925 

To boy olwoys f»m

LE». A.
Bonn Blodc

Be np-to-dste in 1925. 
Getm

Gennine Westinghoase Kadiola

$45 to $569 on eoey terms.

G. A. FLETCHER 

MUSIC CO., LTD.
NANAIMO 

Local Repicsentattve:

W. CARMICHAEL, 
Tunhalem Hotel, ' Duncan.

C.BAZETT
AUCtlONEER AND VALOER

An Oiim of Sales Conducted. 
Cash Advanced on Goods. 

Twcnty.ei|d>t years’ business 
expetienea in Coutkban District. 

BJLD. 1, Dsncan Pl>oael66R3

■m

PHONE 60
Fbr Meats which wOl give yon 

satisfaction— 
GHABANTEED.

OTY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

LATHING SHINGLING

CARPENTRY WORK
Twenty years* experience in 

designing and building of 
POULTRY HOUSES.

Bams and Garages. 
Estimates Supplied.

H. F. VIDAL
Phone 257 R. Duncan.

D. TATT
FINE SHOE REPAIRER 

Extends cordial greetings to all 
customers and every good wish 

for 1925.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

DRY CORDWOOD
AND SLABWOOD 

For Sale.
J. F. I E QUESNE 

Phone Til. Hoose Phone ITS

It is a matter of regret to many that 
which provides a vari- 
play&, does not receive 
so that the theatre man-

A. 0. F.
COURT BERNARD, SO. 9861

A.O. F.
, b0UBTALFHAN0.«B8

‘THEOMAI^”
Former CaiUKiUn Soldiers Pre

sent **Step{ring Out*' Revue
Capturing their audience at the out

set and carrying them gaily through 
two and a half hours of mirth, “Tne 
Originals” made a splendid impression 
when they presented their latest revue. 
“Stepping Out,” at Duncan Opera 
house on Thursday evening.

The attendance, which numbered 
264 persons, could only be considered 
fair for the class of show presented. 
It is a matter 
entertainment, 
ety from film , .
better support so t . .
agement might feel encouraged to ar
range for more shenrs of this nature.

Elsewhere Canadian soldier shows 
have met with a very hearty reception, 
and it w*as expected that residents 
would crowd the Opera house to see 
“Stepping Out.” The date of the show 
w*as probably somewhat unfortunate, 
in that it followed rijfht after the 
Firemen's ball, and a time of n.urh 
social activity.

Those who attended were treated to 
some go'^d. clean amusement and spent 
a delightful evening. With very little 
which might be called a theme, the 
revue runs its tuneful course with 
much music, some patter, dancing, and 
no end of merrimert!.

Five of the First
Of the original Dumbclls who enter

tained the soldiers in France, five arc 
with “The Originals,” Alan Murray, 
Leonard Young. Bertram Langley. 
Jerry Brayford, and Hamilton 1*. 
Campbell, who h manager of tbc com
pany.

All the other members of “The 
Originals” were in France with the 
exception of Gene Pearson, who. 
though he got into uniform, was ton 
young to go to the front. Pearson is 
little more than a youth yd. but his 
interpretation of feminine part^ ami 
bis strikingly feminine singing mark 
him as a very clever actor. He was 
heard to particularly good advantage 
in "Love will Come Back,” “Mighty 
Lak' a Rnse.“ am) a number of chor
uses, particularly in “Laughter ami 
Song." “Hitting the Love Trail to 
You,” and “She Loves You So."

Bob Anderson, who has been with 
the company for some time, was re
sponsible for a major portion of the 
fun of the show. He took all the lead
ing male roles and. while his voice i< 
far from operatic quality, he makes up 
for the lack in the mirth he produces. 
“That’s Another One Gone" and 
“More Like a Friend Than a Hus
band.” the latter given in female cos- 
tome. were two of his best numliers.

Whre the leading feminine roles arc 
taken by Gene Pearson. Alan Marray 
maintains the popularity he gained 
while a member of the original Dutn- 
bells company which toured Canada. 
His voice is not so feminine ?.s that <>f 
Pearson, but his female impersona
tions arc very eflcctivc. and bis danc
ing equals that of many of the fair 
sex.

An Italian Number
His Italian number, with Thomas 

Dnnn. ‘TII take you hack to Italy.” 
and folU>wifig<adanee. brought refresh
ing recollection of the performance 
of the original Dumbclls. when this 
duo was presented by Murray and 
Plunkett. This was the only item 
from the original revue in the show. 
Murray was also good in h*s song. 
“Rough Stuff." and the following 
dance with Jerry Brayford.

The Originals quartette, compo.scd of 
Gus McKinnon. Jerry Brayford, Ber
tram Langley, and Thomas Dnnn. prr- 
diKcd some excellent harmony -iM 
weic well received in all their ttmn- 
hers. “Jog .Mong Jasper.” and “Roll
ing Down To R*o^ were particularly 
pleasing.

In a solo. “Drinking." Langti y 
showed that he possesses a very fine 
bass voice with an excellent command 
of the low notes. McKinnon, who 
j<>ined the company this season, is well 
known in the district. F«*rmcrly he 
was phv.sical instructor at the Victor a 
Y.M.C..X.. and played with the Fir»t 
Presbyterian basketball team.

Kortnan Blume >ang “Murders", 
and appeared in the chorus numbers, 
as also did Lionel Broadwav. w’ho pre
sented the popolar song. “They Love 
It." James McDonald completed the 
male chorus.

A satire. "Heroes.” f<»llowed the 
musical comedy act and a part r>f it 
provided the only sad touch of the 
show. Leonard Young, as the mayor, 
gives the address of remembrance at 
the monument and deposits a WTcath 
Bob Anderson, as Bill, the veteran, i' 
synical at the profession of remem
brance. Later comes a mother with 
her tribute. “They will not forget 
their sons.” says the veteran.

Figures Live Again
In between the placing of the 

wreaths the veteran sleeps at the mon
ument and dreams that the figures of 
the memorial come to I'fe as his three 
pals (Brayford. McKinnon, and Mc
Donald).

There follows a delightful piece of 
comedy in which Bill makes love to 
Madame FIfi, (Alan Murray) the own
er of an estaminet. while his three paU 
appropriate four bottles of champagne. 
Bill is successful but loses bis rew.Ird 
when a red cap (Bertram Langley) ap
pears on the scene.

All members of the company take part 
in the final act. “The Duchess Per
forms." which is reminiscent of the 
original production “The Duchess F.n- 
tertains." Leonard Young as the 
Duchess of D*s*.»water. and Alan Mur
ray. as the Princess Necda Kottt. arc 
well remembered characters. Bob An
derson as the butler, and Norman 
Blume as the Rev. Mr. Philpoit are 
proioment characters.

addition to the manager there are 
on the executive staff of the company. 
Leonard Young, director; A. H. Bon- 
nell, business agent; and Frederick 
Gordon, musical director.

CORRESPONDENCE
bOWtCHAM SINOBRS

To the Editot. Cohrichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—to la,e week*, laiue of 

The Leader a itaUment i, made that 
carol ttnger, from Cowiehan Sutlon 
collceted monty on Bnena Vl«a

Hc>Kht, which was intended for the 
choir of St. John’s.

As leader of this party I wish to

the road on the south side of the river 
defined and work started on it.

- -------- -........ - ------- Ilegardtng the bridge costing $50,-
state that if this is the case it was done 1000—not being an enginrer or bridge
unknowingly, and if the names of..................................................................
those who so gave are made known 
to the Cowiehan singers they .will 
gladly refund the money.

A mistake could only have been 
possible in two or three instances aS 
the singers made it known that they 
•were from Cowiehan. Nine homes 
only were visited so the loss to the 
St. John’s choir could not be very 
great.

In England, where the custom of 
carol singing is carried on to a n.uch 
^cater extent than in Canada, the mak
ing of a public announcement of the 
intention to sing is unheard of. At 
the writer's old home in England it 
was quite usual a week or ten days be
fore Christmas for as many as two 
or three bands of carol singers a night 
to visit the house and each iI party was

builder, I asked Mr. I’hillip, chief cn 
ginecr in the public works department, 
for a rough estimate on the cost of 
bridging the river at this point as out
lined by me. His estimate was $5,000.

The bank on the north side of the 
river is a perpendicular rock. Half 
the cost of the bridge would be all 
we will require to provide for. so the 
situation is not so serious as Mr. 
Evans' remarks would lead one to be- 
hcvc. The benefit of a bridge con
necting two thriving communities, as 
this will do. can easily be imagined, 
despite the fact that there has been re
peated objection through the press on 
the grounds that the road will only 
benefit two or three people.

I would like to point out that the 
opening up of this road will benefit the 
Avholc of the Cowiehan valley. In

most gladly welcomed and a coniribu- comparison 1 would cite the Long 
tion gi%en them. i bridge on Herd’s road and the Clem-

It IS far from our wish to start any clemlitz bridge on the old Victoria 
controversy on this —**—on this matter as the 
songs sung were alf of “peace on 
earth, good will to men,” yet we wish 
to prevent anv misconception arising 
ill anyone's mind in regard to our ot^ 
jfCt.

Thanking the people of Duncan who 
gave us such a kind reception.—Yours, 
etc..

A. S. PAUFIELD. 
R.M.D.. Cowiehan Station,

January 5th, 1925.

INDIAN BUSINESS DEALING

To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader.
Dear Sir,—May I pay a tribute to 

the honesty and the integrity of our 
local Indians. It might be of interest 
tc the public to know that they have 
paid me every dollar owing on colts 
born up to and including 1924.

I have extensive dealing with them, 
and cannot but feel that it is my duty 
to make these facts known.—Yours,

WILLIAM A. McIntosh. 
Duncan. B. C..

January 6th. 1925. ^

LUMBER AND POLITICIANS

To the Editor, Cowiehan Leader.
Dear Sir.—1 shall have occasion at m 

later date to deal with Mr. St. Geo. H. 
Gray's criticism herein, but 1 wish 
right now to positively refute the sug
gestion contained in his letter, which 
appeared in your last issue, to the ef
fect that 1 refused him an interview.

During the recent session I was in 
Duncan only on Saturdays and Sun-1 
days, and on Saturdays at ray office | 
morning and afternoon. Mr. Gray t 
phoned me for an interview one Satur-1 
day. when I suggested that, owing to ] 
the fact that a great many people took 
occasion to interview me on Satur-1 
day. 1 thought we could discuss the' 
lumber question more advantageously j 
at my house w'licre we would be free i 
from any intcrrurtioiis. j

The next day (Sunday^ I again got; 
into ^communication with Mr. Gray.' 
for tbc purpose of arratiging an inter-. 
view, wiicn. after some conversation.' 
he intimated that be had a file of pa
pers luariiig upon the subject which 
he would l«kc me to peruse, and it was . 
finally arranged that he would mail 
the papers to me at X'ictoria. alter, 
whicii 1 was to have a discussion with 
him thereanent. I

That was the last I heard from Mr.' 
Gray, who did not forward his ma-1 
terial to me, and I have not seen it ^ 
to this day. .Any default, therefore, is i 
Mr. Gray’s, not mine. No one ha.s j 
ever been refused an interview by me. 
and Mr. Gray is the last person who 
should make any complaint in this re
gard. considering that I placed my 
Sunday and my house at his disposal.

It is also absurd for Mr. Gray to 
suggest that the reason the local board 
of trade did not mak^ ^ protest before 
the new law was passed was because 
the president of tbc board did not wish 
to cmliarrass me.

How could I possibly be rmbar- 
ras>cd by this protest? What am 
here f«»r in my capacitv as member 
for this district if not to be advised of 
any and all protests made upon pub
lic matters, and to give my earnest 
attention tlicreto?

Mr. Gray was one of my very bitter 
opponents at the last general election, 
and it seems that the sting of defeat is 
still rankling in his bosom, and that he 
has taken the first opportunity to at
tempt to put me in wrong, regardless 
of either the unfairness or the inac
curacy of his statements.—Yours, etc..

C. F. DAVIE.
Duncan, D. C..

January 3rd, 1925.______

VIMY ROAD AND BRIDGE

To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader,
Dear Sir.—In the January 1st issue 

of The Lcailer there appears a report 
of a meeting held at Somcnos school 
house when Reeve Evans gave his 
vir.ws on the municipal question. I 
am informed that, in his.remarks on 
the Vimy road and bridge question, he 
made free use of my name.

Now I feel highly flattered to think 
that any action of mine should attract 
serious attention from Mr. Evans, and 
I feel satisfied that Mr. Evans had 
only the interest of the municipality 
at heart when he made comments and 
that no malice was intended. However, 
with your kind permission, I wish to 
take exception to his remarks regard
ing the expenditure of $53,000.

Last year a number of the residents 
in this district asked me to approach 
the council re making a path along the 
Vimy road right-of-way so as to en
able the public to have access to the 
Cowiehan river w’hhout unnecessary 
trespassing over private property. The 
superintendent’s estimate of the pro
posed work was $200. which I con
sidered very generous in view of the 
fact that the distance is only 900 ^rds. 
Of this 200 yards is through cleared 
land and 300 yards over logged off 
pasture.

Now. although Mr. Evans can claim 
a few months' longer permanent resi
dence in the district than I can, I feel 
that 1 too can claim our fair Cow- 
ichan as "my Cowiehan.” Although 
I do not go about with “bells," I hav^ 
always taken a keen and active mter- 
est in the opening np and development 
of our fair distnet, and have always 
been ready to oppose any unnecessary 
or undue expmoiture of public money.

I consider it would be foolish to ex
pend a large sum of mone)[_opening 
up the Vimy road uoBl Ihe govern
ment was properly

road. Neither of these bridges are ab
solutely lu ce.ssary but they are so im- I 
portantly convenient that the public 
readily meets the cost of maintenance.

.As Mr. Evans knows, the Cowiehan- 
Quamichan ward has always paid its 
way. both in taxes and donations. 
Special comparison should be made 
between the action of the Genoa Bay I 
Lumber Co. and Chemaiiius as re-

J. B. GREEN

B.C LAND SURVEYOR
Offitx:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, MJI.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.ported by Mr. Evans. The Vimy road j 

district bas paid to tbc municipal | 
treasury about $200 yearly in taxes for j 
over thirty years, and in return there Whittome Building, DUNCAN. B. C. 
has been expended the princely sum — -
of $30. .And that was spent only on 
conditions that I meet the council on 
a fifty-fifty basis.—Yours, etc..

JAMES MENZIES. i 
Duncan. B. C.. !

January 5th, 1925.

Telephone 324.

Miss May Tombs, who ha.s been with 
Cowiehan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, 
for the past three and a half years, 
has taken n position with Angu.^ 
Campbell £ Co., 1^., Victoria. She 
left for the capital city on Sunday.

Veterinary Sorgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.VJM.
OIH«: Ctirrie’a Drog Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 2lOR.

xpprotched and

BUCKLEY’S
BRONCHITIS 

MIXTURE ;

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.&
Graduate of McGill University. 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

32
Jtqhtninq J^emedif

SOLD IN DUNCAN BY ISLAND DRUG CO.

- RADIO FANS -
See us before going elsewhere for your Radios or Supplies.

A Fresh Stock of Radio Batteries Always on Hand.

Aenal Wire, per foot------------------------------------------------ --------—-------If
Sole Agents for De Laval Cream Separators

nS; I’ Sre tha h^r It* —ZZITT Z“ 
iSl;}2“;SPi.‘Ji^r?Ir’{:oi’;It‘ ill

saves separator
Inboor, only ......... .............................. --------- ---------------- $18.00

De Laval Spare Parta and Oil alwaya in stock.

Na 15, capacity 750 Rib. per hour, at.............
Universal Drive, attached to Gasoline Engine,

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 23 DUNCAN

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Residence Phones:
DUNCAN. B. C.

CHIROPRACTORS
J. DOUGLAS HERMAN. D.C. 

IRENE G. ADAMS, D.C.
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

Phone 352 DUNCAN.

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-Iaw, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commorec. 
The City of Duncan.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO FJCPRESS
Bognge and General Hauling^ 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L
HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 

IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

DUNCAN, B. C.

ISliiiS
SCOTCH
WHISKY^

ferrera.'

a Bottle
9

ake a New Friend
'•OANDY MACDONALD ‘ • e$M a 

SceiUiMl-a p«pr eld WtuBkiM. Owe 
^ yoa IBM it yon H hoo« - Sell.*

aabew 4»d witMlatiac ScoiUad % Aria 
rmUy te.
For aMy ctowatioM ** SMtfy Mae.* « 
ta h mtmitw called, hm baai kwowm «B 
M ScMlaad-praw ««U Ml tlw 
world too at a wbakv iha ot««r rmhm 
io la bifk qnaUty aid noebrt a dqcroa
ia as oaosoal as it to atufyiof

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With team-s or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Piano.'*-, Etc.
(Hl^RCH!LL’.S

I Phone 1S3, Fi-ont Stiftt. Duncan.

{A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

! T. SHADDICK
Phene 70. IIou*c Phone 5Cf> L 

GARB.AGE COLLECTOR

Phone 271.
J. F. LEQUESNE

Hou*e Phune 172

SUPPORT
YOUR HOME PAPER. 
Sabsci ibe for The LEADER

A. H. M, 20 YEARS . 
SPECIAL LIQUEUR

$4.75 Per Bottle 
-$4.25 Per BotUe

This advertisement is not published or dl.tplayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of BritUh Columbia.

NEW ISSUE
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

4185 20-Year Sinking Fund Secured Notes, maturing December I5th, 
1944. Intereat payabi - June 16th and December 15th. at any 
branch of the Bwk of Idontreal in Canada.

Note Certificates may be Fully Registered. Deneminatieas $100, $500, 
$1000. Price: $92.26. Yield 51.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO, LTD. 
Representatives.

R. P. CLARK & CO.. LTD.
VICTORIA, B.C.

Member* Chicago Board of Trade.
B. C. Bond Dealexa* Agaodetfon. Victoria Stodc Exdmiige.

A. CHITTY
EIFCIRICIAN

Fowc: ’lants Installed. 
Plant Ovcrhau^ctl. 

Wiring fui Power and Light. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

PHONE lf>.3U2

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. O. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERBAMGER 

WaUpsper and Gtaai 
Ealsomlnlng

DUNCAN, B. C. 
P. 0. Box 122
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riAZARDS OF DRIVING

Things happen fast when wheels slip. 
Costly accidents happen.

Winter driving makes
COLLISION LIABILITY

and
PROPERTY DAMAGE INSURANCE

A Necessity for the Prudent Car Owner. 

Don’t take chances when protection costs so little.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. » DUNCAN, B. C.

The

Duncan Garage
limited

FOR

GOOD USED CARS
Under the protection of the

FORD USED CAR 

SALES plan

We have a well assorted selection.

FORD DEALERS
Phone 52 Duncan, B. C.

i
r̂

FOR CORONA TYPEWRITERS AND 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
CALL AT BELL'S STORE

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET. DUNCAN, B. C.

FIREIWSBALL
I Record Attendance Greeta New 

Year In Merry Style

Subscribe for The Leader, Your Own Home Paper

The Aifricuitural Hall. Duncan, was 
undoubtedly the gayest spot in Cow- 
ichan on New Year's Eve, when some 
hve hundred and fifty persons aban
doned themselves entirely to the fun 
and frolic which is associated with the 
coming of another year.

The annual hall of Duncan V^olun- 
teer Fire Brigade invariably attracts 
the largest crowd of danceis cf any 
soc’al function held in the district and. 
on Wednesday of last week, last year’s 
high total attendance of 435 was com
pletely eclipsed when 530 rdmissions 
w'ere made. This was exclusive of the 
firemen themselves and their helpers. 
A number who had bought tickets did 
not use them, so that, altogether, the 
ball was very successful financially.

The firemen arc know*n to be excel
lent entertainers. They expected a large 
crowd and spared no pains in the 
preparations for giving everyone an 
enjoyable time. To Mr. F. J. Wil- 
mott. fire chief, who exercised {general 
supervision over* the whole affa»r, and 
to every member of the brigade, much 
credit is doe.

The decorations woo universal ap
proval. For the excellent scheme in 
the main hall Messrs. E. H. Plaskett 
and Claude Green deserve much praise. 
They were responsible for the artistic 
arrangement, in decorating they were
assisted l>v Mist Edtu Castley. Miss

itn

Fox’s January Stocktaking Sale
Commences Sat., Jan. 10 

- For 14 DAYS ONLY -
BIBBER STOCKS - - ■ BETTER BABBAllis

UBERAL REDUCTIONS Ui,
ALL DEFARUMENTS

May Tombs, and some of the Bremen.
Overhead were red and white paper 

••treamers, interwoven like a net. across 
the full length and breadth of the hall.
This was truly an ambitious scheme, 
hut it .was well carried out and pro
duced an excellent effect.

In the centre of the floor, on a 
slightly raised platform, was erected a 
pretty orchestra booth, also decorated 
in the colours of the brigade. The 
many beautiful artificial flowers which 
adorned the*booth and also filled the 
basketball baskets at each end of the 
liall. were the work of Mrs. R. H.
Plaskett and Mrs. J. Seeley. The walls 
of the hall were covered with flag*.

BxceUent Eatables
The supper w*as by no means the 

least enjoyable part of the programme.
It was excellent. There was meat, po
tatoes, rolls, jolly and whipped cream. 
ntid all kinds of cake, and good coffee.
'I'hc service was good. too. which 
-peaks volumes for the Work of those 
in charge, for there were no lest than 
-ix sittings Jor which provision had tc 
lie made. *

With the suner>’ision of, the supper 
II the hands of Mrs. £. Stock, its'suc- 
ecss w*as assured. In the affernoon she 
wa.> as.sisicd with ilie preparatory 
work by Mrs, W. H. Uatstone. Mrs.
I’rank Evans, and Mrs. .Mbcrt F.vans.
The supper room committee of the bri
gade were Messrs. Frank Evans. D. R.
Hattie, .ind R. H. Wliiddcn. The last- 
named is an honorary member. All 
three had heavy duties to perform, as 
did every member of the brigade.
These were divided into three shifts 
and as<isted at the various sittings;
Many cakes were donated by friends 
of the brigade. The collection of thesj 
gifts was arranged by Mr. Wilfreg

^Thc' .upper romn (Iccorulini.- had i’'y ainio,t everyone, a
l.een adnitral.ly tarried out »o liar- [e.li'e atmos^ere »a, created. The 
ntonire with the. «neral effect in the [>*'»•, 'o'"' ^ *'h' h.
main hall. Mr., T. H. McNiclud took i loiidly made h,^ local ladle. ••'■I th^n- 
eliarne of thi. work and wa. a..isted ; ''""“I >■' t'Mr’;. -''o was re..pon-
hv Mrs. S. M. M.avsniith. Mrs. J. slide for the happy idea.

and other lielners 1 *
■ Th^ floor was in eha^e of Messrs, rod at 2 a.ni. but. owmK '‘‘'d' ’
I. Anderson. Rowland -rtinths. Alliert of «™o rrnuircd to serve all the da l- 
Kvans. and Claude Green. Mr. Cecil «« "J,"
I'.railshaw was a .stentorian announcer. • 3 o clock. The
a Iieeessity in the crowded, noisy hall. ''»s hmked after by Mr.. R H. W hid- 
\t the ticket office were Messrs. Syd- f'';"- » '*>
my Wrieht. Cecil Bradshaw. .1. Chas- " s* l‘* __________ _
ter and J. F. Le Quc.snc. Mr. Roy crriTc rti*! vnPATR
Batstonc collected tickets .it the -up-^e« SCOTS CbLKISKAlii.
per room door Welcome New Veer In Song. Dance

Mr. K. .McKay had charge of the. And Merriment
siiotligf't* w'hich W’ere used during^ ------
some of the dances. Other members* St. Inlin's hall was the scene of a 
V bn assisted in various ways wore jolly Scotch dance on “Hogmanay.” 
Mfs-rs. G. P. ,lo»*c-. W. Talbot. Chas., (Kew Year’s Eve), a good nOmber of 
Grassic. Johnny Burchett, ami H. W. i local Scotch residents attending^ 
l)ick*e. the last-named an honorary j Rveryone took part in reels, quadrilles, 
member. jjhc patronclla. the Flowers of Edin-

Seven In Orchestra .burgh and other old favourites.
I Probably the most important part of, Mr. King ably played the ac- 
ihe entertainment, as far as the dancers cordion for the dancing as also did 
•erre concerned, was the orchesira.! Mr. J. McLean, who relieved him. 
This was a specially selected aggrvga-j Mrs. \V. A. McIntosh at the piano and 
tion of six players brought together i Mr. I*. McIntyre, violin, also supplied 
for the ocersion by Mr. G. Schofield.' good dance music from time to time. 
Duncan. M'ss Gibbons, who assisted Much appreciated solos were rend- 
without remuneration, brought the ered by Mrs. P. Campbell and Mrs. 
nbmbcr of players to seven. j F. Bonsall. the audience joining *n the

The orchestra was given the most choruses. The refreshments •which 
popular rccept'on of any for some time! were served at 11 p.m. were taken 
past. The excellence of the music dis-

SALE CATALOGUES MAILED 

TO EVERY RESIDENT.
SHOULD YOU NOT 

RECEIVE ONE, PLEASE ASK
•i-

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods
Station Street Duncan, B. G,

enjoyment derived from the dancing. 
The supper extras were played by Miss 
Bertha Castley and Miss Gibbons.

The midnight dance wa.s the feature 
oi the evening. It was a hilarious one- 
step with a riot of fun and noise. Some 
fifty pounds of confetti, 'which had 
been distributed to the dancers, and 
five hundred serpentines, whick were 
handled by the firemen, were the 
means of causing much merriment. 
The lights gave way to the spotfights. 
which dimly illuminated ^ gay and 
happy scene. ^.\ siren announced the 
coming of 1925.

Previously, during the evening, pa
per hats, of multitudinous designs, had 
been distributed. With these being

cnur.scd was apparent from the insist
ent demands for encores and the great

p....... .. .
charge of by several willing helpers. 
The heavy work was attended to by 
Mr. Cullen.

. The coming of the New Year was 
t)ie signal for an uproarious demon
stration; 1925 was greeted most heart
ily. There followed severs! more en
joyable dances after which »he party 
broke up with the singing of ”Auld 
Lang Syne.” ___________

The result of the recent severe 
frosts Is seen in the condition of the 
roads but time is likely to reveal ^fur
ther serious damage to the faraoer, 
fruit grower, and nurseryman. Un-

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

^ SOMENOS WARD

To the Electors.
After four years’ service on Lie 

council, I have anin been requested 
to accept nomination, and I hate con
sented to do so.

Economy and good service ha%^ al
ways received my support and jfyrill 
continue to do so. r

Yours faithfully,
MARK GREEN.

fortunately the exceptionally mild 
weather which preceded the cold spell 
had caused the sap to temaia up aiid 
manv things were caught. Again, t|m 
depth of the frost 'may result in mu^ 
winter killing. ,

TO THE ELECTOR^.

B. P. O.iEj
DANCE<

In the EJIks’ Home on

FRHJAY, JAN. 16
9 — 1.

Schofield’, Orchestra and 
Good Refreshments.

ADMISSION 50 C*'NTS

WednesdayHalfHobkiy
At the city elections on .Thursday; 

electors will be requested to cast a 
vote as tn'whether they desire the 
weekly half holiday to be Ranged 
from Thursday to Wednesday.

The greater convenience of Wed- 
ne.sday as the holiday Is urged‘b|r the 
Duncan Retail Merchants'-association. 
Thursday is cream day end early clos
ing that day often causef ipconveni- 
ence to farmers. With‘the half holi* 
day on Wednesday, Duncan would be 
In line with other cities in the prov
ince, and, during the iMimmer 
appointment, would be caused to tdiri’- 
ists on account of the dilferenee.in, ^e 
observation uf the.half holiday, aa has 
often been the ease in the pakl 

Consider these points and vote fbr 
the Wednesday half holiday*. ' >

C. W. O^NEIii,'•); 
Secretary,

Duncan Retail Merchanta* 
Association.

0XY:A(ETYUOT
Welding and Brasing.

Heavy Welding.
Auto Springs Made and Repaired. 

Horse Shoeing- j

R.SANDERSCMSf?
GENERAL HLACKSHITB ; 

Next Langtnn Motore, Dnne^.

Tt

Quality Goods At Prices For Qujgk Turn Over
BIG VALUE 

■ VAN CAMP'S SOUPS 
NONE BETTER

Vegetable, Oxtail, and Tomato, per tin
O af-.-. ' ' -........... ... ... —3 tin.. 
6 tin.

_39e
-..75c

VERY NICE THINGS TO EAT 

Sweet Navel Orai^, 2 dozenSweet Navel ui-anges, z oos 
Fancy Grape Fruit, 4 for

S5e
.25#

Kraft Cheese, per lb.
Finest Government Creamery Butter, per lb. 
Pure Lard, 2 His------- ------------------------------------

-«Sf
-*S*

^ three VERY SPECIAL VALUES
Haeet Cape Cod Cranberrieo, per lb.----------- Md
DeUdone Smynea layer Figs, iw lb. ^
Smyrna Glove Box Fige, regular 26d; per box, 15«

- - - SOAP BARGAINS

:;S
. soap, 3 far

Powder,, per pn.

See our display of English Stock Pattern Dinner Ware, Fancy China, Art Pottery, Genoine Pyrex 
Ware and Aluminum Cooking Uteneiis. • - '

TRY CHIPSO , .
Chipso Soap Flakes, 11-tb. pkt ■28d-

DATE SPEaAL 
New Halloyri Dates, per Ib-------------

OUR MOTTO
Highest Quality Groceries Lowesi P^sgiUe Prices

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
...s/r > ^

PHONE-43 - - f- - DUNCAN, B-C.

SEASONABLE CEREALS
Nice Pearl Barley, 3 tte. —Ifi---------------
“ Peas, 3 lbs, for-------.iSlSnUt
Fine!iqest Dr-ed Green Pees, 4 Ibe.
Finest White or Brown Brans, 8 tbs..

__3»d
s-2?d

Ontario Beekist H^, ^
. 6-lb. tins ______ - - -

Brady Cot Macaroni, 2 lbs.----------------—
Creamettes, per pkt._________________
^vntree’s Cocoa is dslidoas, k-th.-^ins .
Fresh Crisp Molasses .Saaps, 2 Ibjl;. 
Chocolate Eclaire, per tb. ____ M

QUAKER CORN 
New Pack Juot Arrived, 2 tine for . ^.:i_S5d

NOW IS THE TIME TO EAT PRUNES 
Dd Monto Primes, nieo aed stock, -'

per tb,--------------- ------------r-:r-Wf, 15d, and
Nice Black Figs, per lb. 

'B-.C. Sugar, 20-Ib.-paper bag il
SEVILLE (iRANGE akRM^1,4)*! '

McIntosh’. Mormdlad., -----55d

: m

J..


